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Monteith offers plan

i'epreseritatne ol the larger tlrxeiseI ('antprrs‘s most powerful group \lontcilh said " I lie t anipusnamed a lit)“ associate prmost t'or'
urtdergradrrate programs Friday.

lh Ros Ittrt rto
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items on his agenda

chapter at \'('\l
their decisrorrt" he said

Club ends

efforts to

raise money

IEach year the \‘oll‘pack
('lul) raises nearl) $3
million for scholarsltip aid
to N( 'Sl' athletes.

lh l,r\sir ('r rst.rr\\i

lhe \\ollpacls l luli. oltictallscalled the \ (' \tale \ltiilr'ttl \rrl\ssoctalrort llls.rtintiaf spirit}:drr'se lit art cttort tortterrtherstrip. it tried to eel itsmembers to roiit .ltftltll tor nest

rust tiiirshed itsLl‘ltel'lllldlk‘rl .attaprrsl‘tltlsl

\ifaltie spirr‘c irieitihershrp tltr\c.'altttlt tx'eari \1arch ill and endedlll~l.t_\. nrll appls moire) raisedduring this tarrtpaien to the lUU‘lscar last \t'.t.‘ the tacultt and stallitieirihers raised more than \rtltrtitilot \lllilc‘lli scholarship»'lltr' [\litt‘i‘st‘ Ml lllt tlttu‘ is litclict‘tttttL't' ottt L'\tslltt:' lttt‘ttll‘s’ts torenew their Lllt‘lltl‘t'l‘sllll‘\ '-‘-1lll tlre\\r‘lil".tcls ( llll‘ and to trnd tressruettrhcrs,rltlt‘tli'l Ill llit' “Hittktclsl ltIl‘lltt' \lll\\' I\t'1'ili.
s.i:tt lire lluil. associate

in the spring soit still :e.r.,lt rottinral lltt'tttl‘t'l\llt'lr'lr‘ lllt' Still .»7 lllt‘ _te.trlt'lltl\_\ear\ll \( \l lacttlt} and stalllttt'tllllr't‘- ot the \\oltpat k (lullha\e a \\ollp.rtl\ represetrtati\e\slto calls them to lt'll\‘\\ tlrerrirteinheishrpsllteie are l\ \\oltpacl\represerrlatoes alto are lattrltj. aridstalt ttreiirheis"()rie ot our goals lot this _\ear'srlll\t' Is to t'ttclllllagt' atljstlttt' l‘llcampus ‘Alltl is interested toconsider incoming a \\o|tpacl\represeittatne.” lltilI saidllre rrtrrnhet ot irrctrrhcrs assignedto each \\oltrtats represenlatnetlepeiitls on the number ot ritertthersthe} call to teneu tlterrinerttherslrips Represerttatrxcs alsollltl'~l sign up at least l\\tr netsirrernhers each dose lhese occur iiithe spring: and tlte tallleort \loset. \tllllllll\ clrarrritati ol

“It is to our bene ‘it to
have excellent
programs.“

— Leon Mosei‘.
campus chairman.

Wot t'paclc' representatives
the \\oltpack tcptesctllalnc‘s. saidhenetrts irrclatlc hasrng a sense otrtr\o|\eitieitt.“l-acrrlt) can l‘L'llt‘ltl ti'orrr asuccesstul program h} beingtritolred and rirllucncitig \\hat isheurg done." he said. “lhe name otthe game is participation andintolwrrrerrtl'acli seat the \Voltpacls (‘lrihraises riearl_\ $1 million that goesdirectl\ to scholarship aid for\(bl .lllllk'lk'\:\l\out llltl student athletesrecerre sorne lortn ot stltolarshrpaid at \('_\l"lhe athletics program .tt State isa set) \sell hitt)\\!l program thatl‘ tttgs a lot ot \rstl‘llt!) to \(Nl\loser' said "It is to our herretrt toha\ e excellent proetartts.”lhe club has met llt.llllltriteiithers comprised ot alumni andtrterids ot the urrr\ersit_\ and itsathletics pr’oerarrt.lhe “ollpack (lab “as tourrdedin l‘litt h} a group ot httsrrresspeople arid \(‘Sl supporters whonamed the athletics program to hesriecessltrl"lltt‘tt‘ .tt’t' l‘ehscctt lh to l"tourtdatiorrs at \(‘Sl that rangetrout support ot each college oncampus to the l'rrerrds ot tireI rhino." llull said.l’he t luh has tradrtrorrall} been onart academic calendar running trom\ugust to -\trgtist this seat. inresponse to ntctrther‘s requests. thec luh \\ ill change to a calendar _\ear\Nrth tltrs change. the spring time“I” support the l‘N-l )ear liortiJune I to [let l|

Pieces of. Africa
"no 3’

cclchrales the stiuess ol students. leads ingraduation rates ot peer institutions. has thertrarorir} ot the l.tLllll_\ \sho are itatioirallsprorrirrrent leaders rrr theirscholarship and are praised l\\ students tortheir altrlrtres .rrtd attitudes to\\ard strct ess "l‘he report rtrcltrdcs .r list or tlte top Ill
llte number one rtent orr \lorrteith'sagenda u as getting a Hit lit-ta lsappa
“l'he selection committee has to make"I aiu corrtrtlerrtthat the application is strong "\lotrlerth also g.i\e a progress report onthis year 's rrrri\er‘sit_\ olttectnesllre} included impro\ ritetorriprrtei laboratories. the lrhr’ars. retention

ol ittritoirt\ .lllll \sotitert sttrtleitts. lattrll)and stall and \('s‘,| 's torrrrrtuirrcatioris 2lllll.l\l|ll\ ll|II'_ as \\t‘ll as t'llllll‘~ to strid_\spam needs and r orporate .llirl prr\.rte llllltl UNIVBFSIlICSCa)iarsrrre lratik \l\tarnstltr\\ the director ol eratluate prograitrs arr-lllte hoard apprmt'd l, .5llt‘ltls l‘l
year to 80 percentprolessor ot hroloyrcal .Illll agriculturalt'llllltt't’llltfl. as .issmiate piotost totundergraduate programs\l\rarns replaces \lrrrrat l)o\\its. \\llo ltas\k‘l‘rk'tl its .tssor rate [‘toulsl \Itttt' l‘lh'jllre hoard .rpprotetl .iir rtrttease in thellre current\VI‘ per semester tee \\lll he increased to\illll per semester rrt tall loot

omNouetltit rtiori .rtrtl l‘.'tlllllll\’}.‘\ tee

llrc hoard also adopted a resolution and private sector labs
toiiteritiiig tlre riiaroi grits prograrrr. lhe l0.
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'I'HE CHANCELLOR'S Top ‘I 0
AGENDA ITEMS:

l . Phi Beta Kappa membership
Peer ranl<ing and membership in American Association oi
Top-50 research university with a top-50 library
lmpr0ve tour-year graduation rates to 40 percent and six-
Achieve competitive level in all athletics programs
Establish lirst Rhodes Scholar
Successlully complete peer solicited campaign
Increase annual fund to $2.5 million
Establish a program plan lor Centennial
Campus involving housing, academic activities

See construction ol Entertainment and Sports Arena and
completion ol Wolipack Pride campaign

JA!‘ H.,tl'c‘!\'s.’b'l\l~
Mark Wells and a participant in NC. State's "Field 0! Dreams" promotion stand for the national anthem before Saturday'sgame against Georgia Tech. The top-ranked Yellow Jackets won the second game 1 1-7. Tech beat State again Sunday, 7-4.

Computers to be nearer dorms

I .-\ 24-hour computer lab
will he operrirtg soon on
West (‘ampus. \titlt other
dorm labs to follow.

"Space is real hard to come by on
North and West Campuses.“

W William Willis.
Ht 't'utt smut associate provost for academic computing\v. llorrsrrte and Residerrtc l ile “lt'salso| on line to ha\c a tirtrlotrri\ulloair lounge to make rooitt tor.\ulli\art Residence Hall ina\ lt.i\e .thout ‘H' l'os tortiptiters

arr l .is computer lab up arid rrrrriiirte ’Srillixart has a an“- that re Iat'ue \\lll|lt.' plan "
"l lrgure \\tllt tlrat otre lal‘. \sc tartenough to accoirritrodate it peoplelat cottiputer termrrialsj." said Joe talse up to lfitltt users.’ said\\ illiatti \Vrllrs. assoc ratc prmost ot

h} stirtrrttetllte Department ot llorisiite aridResidence lite rs retrosatiiie (‘arnphelle assistant director ot
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Sports
et cetera
Opinion
Classrtieds
Puzzles lr‘acult) and students

discuss campus life and its
implications on education.lCt‘ t't'Hc‘ it'r.’ is i wmrrttttt‘ut ti)tier runny it you llltt] Ltti error tilit yr wt totem ml stvt'itatttrrrc) ttt<1twe: ought to (Ari it,v'(3rtr‘tgplease let its know

In .lor “Rt so'v.
l acult} rtiernhcrs and students met“cdrtesdas iii the last regularinstallment to discuss the trrrdritgshis f’dl‘i ot llre llrrlsc Report arid itsSlate's

How to get in touch with...News sportsat eetera(ilrrittiort photogit ittttrr sAr! sales x,|tlSS|ll(’.dSbrisirtess .‘rlb 20%)l ()1 f) l 5 5 l 33

rrrtplrcatierts oit V (‘blfr 2’4 lf’ campus”l‘dtrcation as the l‘unclrort ot thel uneasily." a part ot Dean William\Arllrrttort's report on social lrlc.u. as the tttarrr topicE-Mall; teclitorurrt llQ‘llCSU edu ”He meetingMailing address: lecttrticranBox 8608 Raleigh NC 2/0erOffices: Surte 3'23. Student(.ratttei Annex NCSU Campos

rrrclrrded tourstudents, all members ol thel ni\ersit_\ Scholars Program andresidence hall ‘adr rser's. to gnc their[H'ltt'plllrtts ol campus lite at

Mt , r
Saturday three vendors at the Student Center try to sell their goods during Pan-AtricanWeek. The week's activities ended Saturday with a step show and c omedy performances.

this paper «imprinted an ‘60 percent recycled paper. Home recycle.

the -\caderirrt (‘orrrputirrg (‘eriterllte estrriiated cost ot constructionon the lal‘ \till he roughly SJlHltltl,ltt‘ saltl \‘tllls added It \Hll L'ttslaround Slfllltllt tor tritiiituie andequipment and met Sltititttltl torthe coitrputersllre computers are rised h)students rrr tlte ('ollegc ol\grrculture and l rte Sciences. the('ollege ot l‘hssrcal arid\lathctttatrcal \crcrttes. the (‘ollegc
\tt Suruvm. I‘rlrjr h >

Faculty and students

digest report’s finding
\(‘Sl lhe) agreed on certainporrtts the tactilt) had come to inearlier irreetings that the amountol alcohol coirstiitrptrort on campusis detrimental to academic pursurts.rird that more students should getiit\ol\ed in campus organr/ations tocornplerrrciit their classroomeducation.The report stirrtrnari/es the stateot student lite on the Durhamlllll\‘Cl'\ll} campus.'lihe l’rolesstotttrl (it'owth('ommrttee. orgarri/ed h) theStudent Allarrs ot’licc. has hosted aseries of sr\ Wednesday discussionsthe past two months to discuss theDuke Report and how issuesaddressed in it relate to lrlc atM‘Sl'.l’he issues discussed in these

\r'r' REPORY. I’rtgr' 6 ’
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Camping guide
ready for use

1111- \111111 1'11111111111Resident and Sport Camp[)111'1'11111 is 111.111.11111' 1111111 1111'R1‘1‘l1'111l1‘ll RCMVUH 1‘\ 51‘l\l1‘1‘ .ll\1 1‘ State1‘111'1111‘1'1:11111 1s111'sign1'11111.1ss1sladults. campers. parents. guardiansand 112111: .1 camp111.11 meets 1111' needs 111 111111111111.111‘11111111'1s11t .11111e1's.1'111' 1‘111111111111111 111111.1ins thenames. .1111111'ss1's .11111 telephone1111111111'1‘s 111 111.1111 111' the resident11111111s in North

111111

cis in 1111111stllg

.11111(411111111111()lllL‘lproeiariis 11111'1‘1'11..11111 costs. 1\p1' 111 housing.campers sp1'111111/e111.11111111's.11 .1111.1111'. camp .11'1‘11‘1111‘11111‘”.111111p1'1-si.1lt ratios 111111 1'11111111‘1111111111111111111‘1111l}(amps lis11'11 1111‘1‘l .1 broad range111 interests. including 11.1111111111111summer programs tor b111s 111111girls, spitl‘lrspt‘clllc instructionalcamps. 111111111111 .11111'111111'1' campsl‘or teens. 1'11111'11111111111 tows 11111111s.camps tor senior cur/ens .11111camping programs 1111 111111111111111s111111 special needs Entries indicate1'111'111111's 111111 1111' 111.111111111' 1111 eachcamp program,The 1111'1'111111 highlights specit'iccamp programs such .1s music.drama. s11n11niing. rit'l1'r_1. aerobics111111111111'1‘111‘1111111's.

spillls
iiitiii'ination 1111111111'ssession datesages 1114

T111111
SPF. \KIZR“1111\1‘11. R1111111111 011.11111training S1sl1'ins. 11111speak on ll'.1lll|ll_L' .11111111'11'111111111'111 .11 7 :11p in in \1'ls11n 11.111\I\U. lll1"1‘ 1\lll 1‘1‘1111l1‘1‘i L‘lt’L‘IIOlls 1111l‘NJ U." \11 1111'111111'rs1111111' Some!) tor HumanR1's1111111' Managementplease come 11111 and11111' \1'11 1111'111111'is111'11'111111' 151'.

1111111
(11111

It)! R\ \\IIL\ ISponsored 111 1111' \(‘SII'ennis Cluh151111111.Sun11.i\ 1’11'11 tip .111 cu”).111111‘11111.1111111.1l()11111' 111 (11111111111101
deadline is \\1'11111's11.1_1

111511-11" W
I‘LS'I‘IV \l.\nin1.11111n111111'1111111's 1111111111:

(EFRXI\\
1111111111”S11lur11111 and German Club

.1 111111} 11111111'1IH'T'I‘IVGlllL‘ClRegistration
11.111111 11's C1111 1111th11.111' 111111111111111111111l.111p11111's1'1'1's111 1i|

\lIiIIIINti

lilil ItCome 111111 us 1111 1111'drinks and 1'111111'rs1111on.11 \1111'11's I‘.1\1'rn. The”tech1'\1'i\ \\1'11111's11.11 1111111
ltiSl 11111.11 I).1\1"s|111u\c\\1'11111's1l11_\ .11 S 111 p 111”S1l1‘l'1‘1l111111 111Bring 111'('1111 I“ ”8113 tor111111111111111111.1111111111'1‘111111s,Culture

WHAT’S HAPPENING

\11'11111's11111s .11 i ~11111111.11 the Student CenterA\nne\. Room 1117'Circle K is 11 c111'1111111111111111!) ser111‘1‘111g.1ni/.ilii1n “11111 111111local animal shelter 1111111111111111 1 11111 Center 1111'handicapped people 11inter1's11'11. 1.111 Christine111 51: 311111)IIAVCI‘: (.II II 11’s.111111111 1111'11 aredominant. and 111' 1111\1'11111111 111s1 standing

I’AR'I'YyearStudentThursda) 111 3 pm l-reesnacks.\11111'111.111 (‘111111-11111 .11111111111 the 11111? Sponsored111 1111' [SCPROGRAMget 111111 graduate school .11[)11 11111 nee-1 .i ‘1.”(WA111 .111 111111 questionsI'hurs111iy .111111' :\1111.111-

111111111lhuis11111 .11[£1111 111 1111'p.111}? OutsideCenter 1111 2215music and \IEFXI‘INU

I111“ 111 i p 111
‘ 111111 1111' 1lll\\\L'ls

"111111111 111American

1111'\ .111'1'11'1'17 11111111 ”1\\i|ii.1nis 11.111.
11111'11111s111Christian1‘1'111111s111p I'.1sl Chapter1111111's 11111111.1111'1111 itslarge (11111111 lliins11111s111 1111' Student('1'1111'1 \\ 11111111 Room

What‘s Hamniqg Policy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in
‘writing on a What‘s Happening grid. availableI'ZVI‘I‘IR I \I\\II",\ I111111 1111' I \11l 1111'1l.1innient1‘111111111111'1'111111helpplan11111 111111'1'1111ns1'.1111111'111111g111111111111111'111 shims\11'1'iings .111' 1'11'11\111111111 .11 5 ‘11 pm in1111'111111'1sil1 Student('1'1111'1.R11111n 1125I'IF\ I'I()\ .IF“ ISIIS'I‘I DICVIS~ \1111 .111'1111i .1111111' .11 \(‘S1 (X111Julie .11 ”4241“7 111 11111111111 111111111 J1'11 ish111nununn1 programsI" I'. \ \ I S

\11'111111111’s 11'11‘sl .1n1111.1111's 1’1'1111'11 /1'111\1n1'111111111 1111111111sl1'1 s1111' 111111111‘1‘1‘111‘ 11111111's \111111'ss111111111'11 1111111~s11.i\ 1111111 1Modern .111'p 111 111

Ill '1‘
11111 111' sp1'111111'rs.1111:11s11111 l-’1 p 111 111 1111'1'1'1111'1 Ballroom\II'iI'II'I\(i 1‘11'\IL'LI 1’11' Dent (1111‘ 111.11111'1'11111;I 11111 inRoom

1111111‘

\II‘ZIZII\(;1111I1l IIs l.l'~i1111's11.i1 .111111s1i11n 11.111.VII“

\s1.1n\ss111 1.11111111'11'1111111' 1111 tll\1’l1\\lilll.111111 11's\\1'1'1111 meetings\\ 1'11111's11111s .11

1ll1‘L‘Is \\ 1'1llll‘\LI11)\ 111 1pm in lumpkins 11.111.R1111111111.1

Studentsin\il1's
.1 11 11

Student(1‘1111‘1.R1Mlll 1111“.S111i1‘t) 111'l’.ig.1iiis1n.11111\1111111'11a
I‘m moreinlniinaln'n. c1111 Donna

WIDNI-Z 51111 ('IRCII'\1111‘11.|Il‘V11—11Itil \I1‘1‘ls

.1roun11. Come s1'1 1111ngsstraighl. 111111 111111 1111'\(‘S1 Social DanceClub Meetings .ire\\ 1'11111-s11.1_1s .11 7- 111 p in.in ('.1111111'h11c1 11.1111‘1'511111111CONCERT1111111111111 111\\1'11111's1111_\ 111 1" pm, 1111111' Student Center:\11111'\ ( inertia 1111' 111stis $1. (iuaranlecd [1111111111111111 ears

S1.1rlet1‘11111‘1‘1'1

Tlll'RSl)A\'

Multipurpose Room (‘11sponsored 11) DeltaSigma 1‘111'111s11r111111 .11111.-\C.-\:\(i.SYMPOSII'M 1111'Sell KnowledgeSymposium meets 1-11'11I‘h11rs111i) .11 "' 311 pm. in'1‘11111pi1nis Hall. Roomtill} 1111' s_\111p11siuin 1s.1 111111«11'1111111111.1111111111student group 111 small1111111'1111- 11111111 11111111,.MEETINGInt1'r\.1is111 ('liiisliaiil'ellmulnp West Chapter111\Il1's_111u [11 its large

in Technrcran‘s offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon, Space is limited
and priority wrll be given to items that are
‘submitted earliest. Items may be no longer
than 30 words
organizations that are campus attiliated. The
1news department wrll edit items for style.
grammar. spelling and brevity. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed
iotfensrve or that don't meet publication
guidelines, Direct questions and send
submissmns to Ron Batcho. ASSistant News

Trustees
( 1111!:I111111"riirril’aei 111111111311111 1111111“ and personnel1'111111111111'1' 1'1'1'111111111'11111'11"11111111111111111'1eis111 3111111; requiredfor spe1'iti1 11111111'11 opportunities."Trustee Keith 1111111111 updated 1111'111111111 1111 1111' stages 111‘ buildingsbeing constructed 1111 campus. 111's.1111 site \11111 111111 started 1111 1111'lintertaininent 111111 Sports Arena.

buildings. 11111111 1'1'1‘1'111'11 11111111111;1111111 \111eml11'r‘s 1111111'rs111 111111111'1'11'11'111111111. 1111' still 111 1111' designphase. 111' said.l‘hcrc 1111s 11ls111111 update 1111 1111111raising protects.1111' Cenlur} ll campaign set 111111111 111 $2.14 11111111111 111111 1'1'1'1'111'11$1118 million. The “111111.111 Pridecampaign 1111s r1us1'11 SIS million 11111s 345111111111111111111.Montenh said 1111\1ng 11111111 11111111111relations is p11r1111111unt 1n the 1111111r1111.

111|lingness 111' the UlllVL‘l‘Sll)‘ 111 stay111 11111111 1s1111s111111e|1 1'11111'111."
Mollteillt also discussedincreasing internal 1111111'1111'1‘111111111;11‘1'111'ss 111. 11111111} 1'11'e111'nce.“We don‘t celebrate 11111111'1111'11'1111'111 because v1e 111111'111111111 111111111 11." he said.
Outgoing Faculty Senate (‘hairCharles Carlton updated the board1111 1.111111) matters. includingreplacing 1111' course repeat WIIIIOUIpenall) PUIIL‘} 111111 11 later drop date

Editor.

his \11'11 111 the 1111111'1‘s111 .1s .1\1ll1111‘.
“I NCSl'l 1s a great 1111111'rs111poised 111 111' .1 great unnersil) 111the11111111."111's11111. "This is 11 result111. 1111' hard 1111111 1111111' 111 the 111111111111 'Iii'uslees."
Newly elected Student 111111)President 131111111 Johnson 111111 1111'111111111 111111111 1111' declaration 111NCSC as .1 hate free zone
"With hate crimes 1111 1111' rueacross the countr}. it is about 111111'

S111 1111.111
H'ZS'I‘H \I. l'.1r1h D111l1'sll\.il tllllsl1. 1111111.cralts 111111 exhibits from11111111 11111 p111 111 theS11111111111 IM‘Slg‘ll. 31111Pollen R11.111 Atricair.‘\IllL'l‘l1.tll percussion 1117‘ p 111, Sponsored bySliAC and lens I opus.

Room

Items must come from

. .i,#__4
11 hale 11’1'1' lone. 11111 111' each haw111 111'11111' 11 11c 11.1111 111 111' tree (11‘11.111‘ ..

\1111111'1111 agreed. saying that
instead 111 11111111; people tor their111111'1‘1'111‘1's. slll1l1‘llts shouldappreciate 11111'r's11_1.J11lti1s1111 also spoke about the lack111 1'11111111111111'11111111 on campus.
“Students 111111 see one side of thestor) 111' said, "'1111'1 are 11111 aware111 1111- genuine 111111'1'rn t'rom1.1111111. Most students come in withblinders on. so 1111'1 can get out in111111 1111'111'11'11rs."1111'1'1'1111' a hate 11'1'1' r11111'." Johnsonsaid, “It is 11 good gesture 111111'1'11111'for undergraduate courses. 111 hislast report 111 the board. he also g111e"We graduate 511.0011 students1'1'1'1) 1111e111's." 111' s.1111. "The

The engineering graduate researchHUI“ \1 \It RII‘URIS \\I) \I'\\\ RHI\\I'\ -and animal tacilitiesCL‘IllCl

College of
Management

NCSU

TAKING RESEVATIONS NOW
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES12111111111111 11111 Want 111 Your NewHome is Right Here.

Apartments
Off Avent Ferry Rd. one mile from NCSU
85 I -783l l-800-K82 PARK MAS'I‘ER 01" SCIENCE IN 1

MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
The innovative MSM program offers a general
business management track along with eleven

NC. State
vs.

UNC-Wilmington
Wed, April 20 35011

Doak Field
Gates open at 2:00, Arrive early for prlII

registrations and give away ilrms'

different technical options that prepare managers
to meet the C11111petitive challenges in today's
global business environment. Available on both a
full— and part—time basis.

INFORM\TION SESSION
\\ e111113511111, April"’

.1115 NeISon Hall
Nmth Carolina State I,'ni1'ersity

7130511111
5-.8-1

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

‘1'1{.1\'I‘l'Rl.\(i* The Lineup
PIX/A. lll\1.1.\\ SPECIALS. SANDWICHES .-\\l)S.~\l..-\1)S W— for the residence hall floor with the most

members at the gameWednesdayChopped SirloinS1e11111.'l'11sse11S1111111. FrenchtriesIS 11111

TuesdaySpaghetti 111111Meat Sauce.111111-11 Salad$3.05

832-2324
Specials (1111111 Alter 5pm

-5114 Hillsborough St. «— Across from DH. Hill Library

MondayB11111'11 Lasagna."Iiissed Salad.(i11r111 Breadv.55
W- for the first 150 students dressed in
beach attire (no bikinis please). Complimmts of T1111 Pizm.

- sing along duringthe 2nd, 4th, and 6th innings. DairqOueen
brazier.

- valid
for free ice cream sundaes through May!

CAmAL sun. to oowmowus
. 4/ *

Goonyhun
GOODYEAR

919 Copital Bvld.(Beside WadepAve Overpass)
8288473

' Brake Service
' New and Used Tires
Alignments

' NC Inspection Station
Free shuttle to campus
and surrounding areas.
I 0"}

\
Opportunities

1 EXPONCSU QUALITYA..
.—a.

.\\'.\ I l..\ ISLE S" I I’T
Oil Filter

Chassis Lube &
Oil Change
$13.88

Includes 11p to 5 qts. 1111
check fluids(.‘11mpl1111-(‘hassis
Lubrication

6 p.m.- l0 p.m.: II— n.m.: and -Ia.m.- 8mm
‘WHOUR -MONDAY THRUSTARTING PAY FRIDAY
4%!“ TIMEEMPLOYMENT
'STUDENT LOANS ~F.XCEU.ENTAVAILABLE BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON
12 noon -2p.m. on Tuesday, April 19

at the Electric Company Mall

APRIL 22, 1994 I 1:00am 2:00pm
011 the Brickyard

Address by Lloyd Dobyns, author 01
QUALITY OR ELSE, at l2:l0.

\‘Ns‘.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘s‘s\

-PAID HOLIDAYS!VACATIONS
Exhibits, vendors, prizes, and unveiling of“ g,
University’5 new quality slogan. Visit exlflfl.“
earn sunglasses 1isors water bottle, IrM‘ITE"
mugs, and more! tree popcorn. bevermm
cream. Hotdogs, cotton candy, candy MIDI

Discount (Ht/I
Student 11) Specuildu-seloil1111111'1111-r1 W 111111'r1-sult 1n1'xtr111'h11rg1-s. 25¢W“ ' N11 (If/It‘l‘ dis-1111mm app/1' ‘ ’ .lF vou CANNOT ATTEND.Nltlsl ('lll‘S illld llght ll‘llt'kS CALL 790.7294 FOR MORE INFORMATIONAMERW With this coupon EEOEIixpirtsfi 1591\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘1\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

Are you interested in learnin Feature writing trom one at the best teature
writers in North Carolina? T en come by suite 323 at the Student Center

'44 Annex and apply. As a beginning writer you will work with Bob Longlord, The
News & Observer’s noted entertainment columnist and a weekgly regular

on the WRDU morning show. Langtord’s extensive experience will be put to
work improving your writing.

- 7 )___L. «L
80/)

LANGFORD

use your |i|1r1ir1
\iii 11. 1111111111 \



heroes not

perfect
I Like politics and
Hollywood. image has
become everything in
sports.

A lot of people talk about w hat‘swrong with baseballA lot of people drearii ofbaseball's day s of yore.Wondering. as Paul Simon did."Where have you gone. Joe[)1Maggio'.’" Wondering vvhy guyslike DiMaggio don‘t take the fieldanymore.And more iriiportaritly. whybaseball's stars of today don't liveup to DiMaggiolike espectationsof glory.Trtitli is. nobody. save DiMaggio.lived up to those espectations in thegame‘s golden era either. They allhad their problems and bad habits.Btit since they weren't reportedon at the time they occurred. by thetime everybody fourid about thoseproblems the star was already in('ooperstown's Hall of Fame. Andalso. enshrined more bra/enly IIIthe riririds of baseball's fans.Baseball's beat w riters ot tltel‘ljll'y firm-10‘s and 50‘s weretoo close to the players to reportabout those problems. l‘hosew riters worried of being “kickedout of the clubhouse" so to speak.They all lived by the triteespression of “They [the players]do it and l can‘t. so who am I tocritici/e them about wltat they do."Criticism for Ty (‘obb‘s racismand lawlessness never came.(‘riticisru for Babe Ruth‘s drinkingand woiiianizing never was printed.Reporting on Jimmy l-‘oss'sdrinking was hushed.All we remember about (‘obb.Ruth. lion and a host of others arethe numbers. ('obb's .‘yotv litetirnebatting average. Ruth‘s 715horiieruns. arid lion‘s .335liletime average and StKlrplUshomers.We remember the numbers oftotl;ty"s players also. But they comewith a tag-line. Jose (‘anseco‘s sillhome rtin. 4(lAstoIen base year in1988 is mentioned less than(‘anseco's need for speed on aFlorida highway or his New Yorkget-togethers with Madonna.Nobody looks up to (‘ansecoThey may admire his numbers orfeats on the field. btit I doubt anyfatlter w ill go up to ('anseco iii-1t)years at a card show and tell hisson. while sobbing. ”This is thegreatest player ever saw. He‘s myhero."Even though we now know ofCobb's faults. etc. his name andfeats were etched into thememories of .-\mericaiis and he wasdead before baseball fairs reallyknew who (‘obb w as.[inter Mickey Mantle. And his536 career homers. And his sevenWorld (‘hanipionsliips.M‘t‘mtle was one ot those goodold—boys of baseball's best years.He was baseball‘s hero for babyboomers. He came up to the bigs inI951 and stayed unit] was. Hestarted drinking in NS!He stopped drinking in I‘M-l afterentering the Betty Ford ('linic.During that 42«plu.s year periodhe never stopped drinkingEverybody around the Yankeesknew Mantle and teammates BillyMartin and Whitey Ford wereboozers. but nobody seemed to payattention. Mantle was a hero. a hero
too important to be an alcoholic.“Alcohol always protected mefrom reality." Mantle says it] thecurrent issue of Sports Illustrated.“But at Betty Ford. I could bemyself. I wasn‘t Mickey Mantlethere. I was the guy in roorn 202."Question is. was anybody everMickey Mantle'.’ No.Everybody wonders were the“athletes are heroes" doctrine. gotstarted. It didn't start With MichaelJordan or anyone else. It staned atsome heat writer‘s typewriter on atrain between two llllljtir leaguetowns in the l92tl's.No one knows who wrote it. who
the subject was. or when exactly ithappened. But it started adow'nslide in sports that is only

Si’r‘ BEST. Page R

art-r HuntiAN/SmriRyan Ferby turns a double play in Saturday‘s loss to Tech. TheJackets 11-7 win broke on 8-game losing skid at Book Field.

Charleston nips

wounded Wolfpack
Charleston 4
NC. State

Bi Autos MortittsosSum W Hi.
Trying to end the season and acouple of careers on a winning andhealthy note. the N.('. State men‘stennis traveled to the (‘ollegc olCharleston Saturday. The Pack didnot come away with the results theywere looking for It dropped thematch 4 3.It was the regular season linalc torState‘s only two seniors. llcrlBolick and Steve l‘lllL‘ll. They bothcame away vv ith v ILlUTIL‘s."It was really nice to have bothBert and Steve tor our last regularseason game." State coach(‘raw'ford Henry said "Throughoutthe season we rust didn‘t know ifSteve would even play."Finch. who had shoulder surgery

rust few months ago. deteated('liarleston‘s Brandon (il’lmlll 7-5.oil. llenry hopes l‘lllc‘ll cart remainhealthy enough to produce iii the.\(‘(‘ tournament this w eekend.
Bolick rolled over his last regularseason opponent. Jason Parker. Thetotal score. 6-2. 0-2. was evencloser than it appeared according toHenry.
" The match started kind ot close."Henry said. “but after Ben got on aroll. it was all over."
State's regionally-ranked doublesteam of Bolick and liric Saundersdropped another match and hurttheir chances of art invitation to the\(‘.s\.v\'s, They fell to ('harleston‘sParker and Mutton. 8.5. They willhave a chance to make it up in theA(‘(‘ tournament. The entire teammust advance tor Bolick andSaunders to be able to excel. That

\‘u TENNIS. Page .7

P3308

chh takes final two

\1Georgia Tech
N.(.‘. State 4..

By TH) Nr'w \MNAstirtitn'i':3iir .‘t i r r.‘
A tough series ended with an eventougher pill to swallow as N.(‘State‘s baseball team tell to top?ranked Georgia Tech 77—1 yesterdayand dropped the series two gamesto one.
The Pack won an 8-7 decision inextra innings l'riday but dropped anoffensive orgy on Saturday I l-7.
Sunday‘s game saw the return ofState pitcher 'l'crry Harvey. whohad not pitched in two weeksbecause of a groin pull. He pitched

a
3’15"

-p

“I’m extremely
disappointed with
today’s game. I was
happy to see Terry
[Harvey]. He tired a
little bit. but we gave
him no support.“

—- Ray Tanner.
N. C. State coach

\l\ scoreless innings until the\cllow .lackets' Jason \aritck ledoff the seventh with a solo home

HUNTER Moms/Saudi?)

run tied the ga me"It lcll good to be throwing:again." llar‘vv-y said "I inst didn‘tpitt them aw a . Ilelt kind ot tired "The Pack st 'uck lirst with a run inthe second inning Andy Barkcttdrew a walk to start the trainc. llcttllclttplcd to steal second on a lidtilttlilllll as l’at (‘lotigherty struckout. Brit a b; id throw to second baseadvanced B arkctt to third ()n thvnest pitch. i'ccli‘s l .I Yankowskyuncorked a wild pitch that scoredBttrkctt.Meanwh ilc. Harvey continuedliuiiirning .ilorig w rtli no signs of thethree week. lay olf. The offense. onthe other riartd. looked like as rl it
.s'w GA. TECH, Page 4 >

(Lott) Billy West missed this putt on number seven.(Above) Mark Slawter drives oil or number l7 at NorthgreenCountry Club in Rocky Mount.

Young Pack

brings up rear

in Rocky Mt.

l. Georgia Tech 864
2. North Carolina 874
3. Florida State 878
9. N.C. State 905

Bv PM I. (ik\\'l‘S‘AH W'w'i‘.
ROCKY MOUNT . 'l he NC. Statemen's golf learn is a very youngteam. Each time the golfers taketo the course they learn sortiethingnew. They are very green on thegreen. so to speak.State struggled in the .‘\('(‘Championships this weekend atthe Northgreen ('ountry ('lub inRocky Mount. The Wolfpackfinished last iii the tournament.Georgia Tech. led by MikkoRantanen. won the s\(“('championship for the fourth yearin a row.“No doubt about it." State coachRichard Sykes sand. “The bestteam won this one ”The Pack shot 30% in l‘riday'sfirst-round action and improvedon Saturday with a 297 Brit Statewas so far behind the nuntbcr oneYellow Jackets that it was out ol

t
ULRtCk CASiMin/SwsMerritt Lawn (above) returns a backhand to Charleston'sRyan Hudson Saturday. Hudson won 6-3. 7-5.

contention for a first place lllllsll.‘.-\t par "7-. the “olt’pack was iastone shy of last place. beating outVirginia with a score of otlttOn Sunday. things did not goany better for the Pack which shotrust a ‘05 to finish in last placewith a final score of 005." They worked hard.“ Sy kesevplained "We rust happened tobe playing against some reallygood teams. We w cren‘t as goodas they w erc this w eek."(icorgia Teth continued itsdomination ol the tournariient onSunday by finishing one underpar. North (‘arolina took seeondplace followed by Honda .‘v'tatv'.Duke. Maryland and (‘lernsorrWake liorcst. Virginia and Staterounded out the last place spots.Put simply. the Pack pcrforriiedpoorly throughout the tourney“Well you know this can happento you if you struggle a little bit."Sykes csplaiiied “You can'taflord not to play very \t.cl| In thisleague. If you're a littleine\perrcnced and you struggle alittle bit. you‘re done "

\i'r’ ACC. [him ’i P

Grijak’s two

notcnough

for Durham
Prince William
Durham \IO

By ()w rs S. GoonSW WT; but a.
DURHAM _- When he took a beaiiball inthe bottom of the first inning and came upsmiling. you ltnew it would be aninteresting day t‘or Kevin (iriiak and theDurham Bulls.Maybe not a victorious day. but aninteresting day.(irijak' crashetl a pair of two-run homersin a losing cause as the Prince WilliamCannons. a Chicago White Sox affiliate.shelled Durhar it 9—7 in a Carolina LeagueClass A game .‘Sunday aftemoon.Grijak\ ‘ memorable pl; iy of the aftemoon. includingwhat he cal'ied the “clincher" for the

figured into nearly every

See BULLS. Page 7 )
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Ga. Tech
I('oritlrliiiit rri rm I'iiet ‘ .1

had been oit the l 1|.\ anlxow sky ‘s pitching ltelpedmaim the Paek's . much. He allowedonly two hits th rough 5 and 1/3innings tiittil he in_ iured his pitchingelbow.“I‘m e\tremel_\ d isappointed withtoday 's game." S tate coach Rayl'anner said. “I w. I.\ happy to seeTerry lHaryeyl, lie tired it little bit.but we gay e him no support."Alter Varitelx's' homer in theseyenth. Haney reti red the side butran irtto more trouble iii the eighth.The Jackets‘ Mark Smith openedtlte inning witli a Single. Then”an e} fielded a sac rit'ice hunt aridthrew it ittto eeittitr held. Thewheels came eomple tely ot‘l' whenHuryey walked the ”1le batter andgaye up coitseeutiye s'i ngles.Still with no outs and two men onbase. Haryey t'aced ‘Varitek withState trailing 4-2. Ab out 4th) l'eetlater. State trailed 7—3.\lark Bogle promptly cattle in andertded the inning.The Pack scored attain iii theseventh and attempted a rally tn thebottom of the ninth to nc . avail.Larry Edens led off the seyenthwith a double and scored on RobWinkler's only hit of the day. Thattook the Pack to a very temporaryl-l lead.
Edens again made thingsinteresting with a one- out s'olohome run. Barkett and (‘loughertyfollowed with back-to-baeix’ singles.Winkler drew a walk to close thebook on Jacket pitchei‘ ShaneMcGill.
With one out and the basesloaded. pinch-hitter (.‘hris (‘ombsstepped in to face Chris Me} ers. llegrounded into a l'ielder‘s elioiee tokeep the sacks t'ull. (‘loughei'ty thenscored on a wild pitch an.l bothrunners advanced. but pineli-hitterScott Lawler grounded to third torthe final out.
"Titl'xlllg nothing away t‘i‘omTech‘s‘ pitchers. our tit—bats todaywere not yer} good." Tanner said."We didn't do it w hen we hiid to

Now we‘re (1-9 in the eont'erenceand ham to light back to .5111) It‘snot going to be easy

Read Technician

Lorry Edens was 3- 13 in the three-game series.
Friday's gameRa) lannei earned it'lltlieareer win at State with one oi thel’acIes ntote melting; \\|!'\ thisseason. an .\‘ T \ ietoiyThe Pack stored three inns in thebottom ot' the tllth to\ t‘llow .lJL'lsetsall the way ttori' liisr tor the cattlewtitnet. State had tallen short intour other e\tia inning; eatites Ill thelast two weeksThe score was tied at the III theninth when Mark \\ells' errorallowed Brandon Ilensley to scoreTech retired State in order to tonethe ll'th.ltt tlte top ot tlte iiiitnie. \.tlllL‘l\led oil with a double lliat wastollowed by .lasoii l‘ayton‘s double\\ith two outs. \ott l1}t'i\ storedon a ltit by Scott \ltlntyreThe l’aels's t.tll_\ started with a\‘Ik‘itrttl walk to pinch hitter Kt'\lltlittt'eloth. llls walk was tolloweilby totiseeutiye singles by loniSergio arid lraeey to load the bases..-\t‘ter \lark \\ei|s popped out toshort. l~dens Lame to the plate (175on the day But lie nailed a sharpsingle up the middle to scoreFatrcloth and Sergio.lidens was caught in a run downbetween tiist and setorid when thethrow in was .ut ott llll\l‘llll_*.1lll

llls

rwettonie thelint l:.itey stored

Wile litter/rial A. 1 Min! r’.’ and MH/LV‘

And you thought you cou Cl only

afford macaroni and cheese.

,llrutrllm/J' /.rf i‘i is loo wilt” l blur/lira /i'/lr\7ilii;

time tor l'racey to seamper home.heating: the throw from (iar'etapat't'a.to seore the game w inner
Saturday ‘5 gameThe laelxets snapped an Heamelosing: streak at Honk liteld with tltisll “ ottettsn e outburst\ttei being held scoreless iii thetiist. leeli scored iii the ne\t toutinnings to secure the writ. The}stored one. three. two and two ttittsiii the second through the litth.respettiyely. to plate all they wouldllL'k‘kl.l‘he l’aclx struck back in thehollottl I‘l llte sculnd wtllt 1\\t1 01their own to brielly take the lead.bttt were sltiit dowit until these1enth.
State cut the lead to So with touriii the se\ enth. Scott Lawler eappedthe rally with a three rtiii homer. histiist ti‘ltllil'll‘ll‘pk‘l otthe year.
l1ttt llte .lilk'l’xk'h Pltllt‘d three itioreiii the top ot. the eighth to tee thegame
\ solo home run in the c‘ltllllll byAndy Hai'lsett elosed out the scoringtor the l’aek
State starter \ltlxe Rarnhusch w astagged with the loss as he gaye iipsi\ riiits. all ot them earned. irt _|usttour innings ol' work.

1

Right now: you could take home one ol' the country's best—selling personal
computers‘ for incredibly low monthly payments. By
qualifying for the Apple (Iomputer Loan. you can
choose from the entire Macintosh line or grab a PowerBook.‘ the most popular

Seniors, your educational discount eligibility ends on graduation
day. Be sure to take advantage of the Apple Computereducational
discount while you are still eligible.

“minimal / ‘I’Il

' I"lityt-stiileitt.71that are '1 .

Purim/fool" l-h'li’ 4 CW

The Apple Computer Loan.

BASEBALL
Friday‘s game“'oll‘pack 8. Yellow Jackets 7

N.C. STATE 0'D; U
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Sergio 2bTracey. 3bWells. r1Edens. llBarkett. 1bClougherty, dhFerby. ssWinkler. ctRoss. ctLasater. cFaircloth. phFloupepFlowers. [1Bogle. pSieget. pTOTALS
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GEORGIA TECHabGarcraparra ss 3Hitter It\Iaritek. r.Payton ctByers 1bHensley 3hSmith rtMcIntyre. 2t?Easterling tinBarr pltRigoy pDuncan pBarr pMyers. pTOTALS
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GA TECH 000 000 401 2 eN C STATE 003 020 000 3 ,_ mu]? AMI 51.471
E Garcraparra. Wells. Barkett. Ferby DPGT 2 NCSU 1 LOB GT 8. NCSU 12.2B Hensley 2 Smith. GarCiaparra. VaritekPaytor1.Welts SB Garetaparra SHMcIntyre Ferny. Ross
N C STATE 1Roupe 6Flowers 180919 1Siegel OStutz iW 3-01 0
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GA TECH 1RugbyDuncanBarrMyers
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‘odmm0......Ommuom'u rooomI uOOmI)O
HBP Garcraparra iby Roupet. Tracev ibyRigbylUmpires Cage. HP Turley tB.Vesta13l3T 318 A 1763

Saturday’s game\\ olfpack 7. Yellow Jackets ll
N.C. STATE ab r n bi no so p0 aSergio 2b 4 1 2 O 1 O 1 1Tracey 3h .1 0 2 1 t 0 3 1‘u’ells c1 57 O O O O 1 3 i1Edens. r1 4 0 O O O 2 2‘ 0Winklm it D 0 L) O 0 O O OBarkett 1t; ‘1 t 1 1 0 C1 6 1Clougl‘erty l’ 2 2 1 U 2 1 3 0Form ss 4 2 2 C1 0 O 3 1Combs (111 4 O 1 1 O 2 O DLawler c 4 1 1 3 O 1 5 ORambuscrip O O 0 O O 0 0 O1 1

a p',‘“e a T, "a ".

Schittliauer p 0 O 0 O. 0 (1 O OStutz. p t1 0 O t‘ 0 0 1 1Lee D Q t1 11 ll 0 U 1‘ 1Hillierp O L) O Ll t) 0 (l 0TOTALS 35 7 to es 4 2 27 6GEORGIA TECHab r h or no so on aGarcraparra. ss 5 O 2 1 1 1 3 4Mclntyre. 2b 0 1 4 2 O l O 5Varitek. c -1 t 0 O ’2 1 7 0Payton. cl 4 2 2 3 2 O 3 0Byers 1b 5 1 2 2 O t 11 2Hensley 3b 3 2 1 0 P t 0 1Smith, rt 5 O 2 (‘1 O O l OSaier rt 0 O t) 0 0 0 0 OEasterting. (in it P t o o O O OBarr oh 1 O 0 D 1 O O ORutter ll 9 P. t 1 ’0 0 1 OGogolin p (1 L) O O 0 O 1 OMyers p U 0 t1 0 0 0 0 0TOTALS 43 t1 1?» 9 8 ‘1 27 1?.
H H EGA TECH (113 L320 031') 11 15NC STATE 0'30 000 410 r‘ 10 2

E GHH‘thaITd Byers Sergio Lawler DPGT3 NCSUO LOB GT 15 NCSUJ PBPayton. McIntyre SC‘TgtU ClOllfIht‘lTyCombs HR Paytor1it.3i Byersi-tiBarkettiS) Lawlerili SB Ttifilt‘tllflq SHSmttl' SF Byers
NC STATE 1? 1 HL'HBBSORamhuschtt 1-1141' ii 17 -1 :1A.
Schitthauer 0 3 2 P 1‘1 3 11Stttl? J 3 3 I 1 .TLee o 1 ‘l 1 1 1 nHllllt‘f 1 1 .1 L1 ii i, 0
GA TECH lP H IAEHRBSOGogotin iW 7'11 10 .' Fl 4 s1Myers 1 .1 l \l (l 0
WF’ Lee HBP l‘lf‘ltSlLB'. rtw Hiliii-riUmpires Tiirley HP Vestal tli Cage 18T 2 50 A 2526

Sunday's gameWolfpack 4. Yellow Jackets 7
N.C. STATE at) r H l‘l bl) so on itSergio 3h 11 l‘; L1 t) l) 1 2 4Tracey. 3b 1 o 1 o o t 1 3Wells ct 4 0 1 it t) 2 0 uEdens rt .1 D 1 0 O 4Barken 1b 3 1 1 o 1 n 9 1Cloughel'ty ll 4 1 1 1‘. n g 0 nWinkler r1 3 (it 1 1 t if) .1 if)Ftiiretotb ss .3 O n t1 o t .} 3Combs ph 1. 0 il ti o 11 O OLdsater t‘ ’2 1') r t‘ 0 i1 4 ’2Carswell on 1 Ll 1‘ it 0 1 ll 0Garrett c 1.1 1'.) Cr 11 L1 :1 t t‘.deler pt. 1 1.1 t :1 Ll l" 11 L1Haneyp 1) t1 0, o t) L? C 080919 p O O c 11 o t1 o 1Flowers 0 O t? :1 n it i) USiegol t‘ (1 i! ,3 (1 t1 O (.1 0TOTALS .713 J .‘ .‘ .} .‘1 ’27 1-1
GEORGIA TECHat) 1 ti l‘n r-n so ptr aGarcrapana ss 5 1 -‘ .‘ t1 1 1 1Mi‘lrityre 30 . 1 1 1 1 1,1 ~ 1.thrlek c t _‘ ‘. t1 «t 11‘.Payton cl 1 :1 .. o 1! .1 trByers. 1b .1 .i r r. 1 t‘ 21 1Hensley 3b 1 '1 . 1‘ ‘1 t it tSmith r1 1 1 .1 t1 r n .1 oHitter it g 1 1 l , 1Easterling (111 r 1 "1 it .i n i7Barr oh 1 1 o it nV'ai‘kowsky. C d it n it it ;‘McGa: ti o t n o. n l) cMyers p 0 t) o o o it o 0TOTALS 34 7 to 3 4 27 8
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Itirt'rrr/oi‘lr Qiriulm‘ ri/ll i‘t/lorl, ,t/i/i/e' ( 'oli ir HmI 4 /Wild) gt/rple lit‘lerrréi/Mboard // and motor

F1 H EGA TECH 000 (‘00 160 . 1’ 1O 3NC STATE 010 000 102 4 7 3
E Varitek Faircloth, Harvey 2. MctntyreDP GT 1. NCSU 1 LOB GT 5. NCSU 4.28 Eoons HR Varitek 2 (9) Edens (12lSB Rarkmt SH Hitter? Barkett
NC STATE IP H HERBBSOHarvey (L 672) 7 B 7 6 2 3Bogle 1 O 0 O 0 0Flowers 0 2 0 O O OSiegel t O 0 O O 1
GA TECH IP H HER BB SOYankowsky 5 2 2 1 1 t 5MCGlll lW 67212 2 5 3 '3 1 3Myers 2 0 0 0 O 0
WP Yankowsky Myers PB LasaterUmpires Vestal. HP, Cage. 18 Turley 38T 2350 A 2549

('arolina League
Sunday‘s game('annons 9. Bulls 7

PRINCE WILLIAMab r ll hi (it) so DC aBurton .‘tt 4 2 0 O 1 1 2 0Wilson ss .5 2 3 2 O O 1 2Cappiimo el 4 2 '8 3 O O 2 0Hurst r1 5 O 1 1 0 2 2 0Pearson lb 4 O 0 1 1 2 8 0Cameron db 3 1 0 O 1 O OPoe ll 5 2 ti 2 t) O 2 GManning r 5 O (l O O 2 9 0Miranda 3h 5 O L1 t) t) 1 1 2Pierson p 0 G 0 O O l) O 2Knitting p t) O O O 0 0 0 0TOTALS 40 912 9 IO 27 6
DURHAM at; r 11 [)1 oh so no aWarner (1h 3 3 O O 2 1 O OTrapaqa ss 5 O O 0 0 1 2 2Grijah ll 3 3 2 4 O O 1 0None] 1b 4 G '3 '2 O B 0Ht)llln$ cl 4 O t) O 0 1 1 0Smith. 30 2 0 O 0 O O 2 1Mnl'oy 2D 2 O 0 O 0 1 1 1(Emma. c 4 1 3 1 1 O 9 (TiWuldrop rt 4 0 O l) 0 2 1 OKeeline 20-3D 4 O t) (l 0 t 2 1D Andrea p O O (l 0 O O O CStooklrn p 0 O 0 O O O O tGiard. p 0 O 0 0 (1 O O lSchulz p O O O 0 O O 0 0TOTAl S 35 7 7 7 3 9 27 7

R H E:PRINCE WILLIAM 101 421 000 . 912 JDURHAM 111 020 200 . 7 7 t
L Nunez Manning 2. Miranda DPDurhamZ LOB Prince William?) Durham-1 28 None;' HR Wilson Cappueio Poe(Elijah: Gama SB Cappucro Cameron.Poe Warner Nunez
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notebook computer. They're all powerful. easy to use and more :il'tordable than

NCSU Bookstores
i Computer Connections i

919-515-3400

.' I‘M V'f'll’ I rim/ruler i’rr. nine/111mm“! (ft/11., {be V/ilehrgn Ilmrrrludl "arm/rid) (Au/mum! l'rrrii‘rftotim’ fl‘l'h'lt'ntl muhrklrkr ri/ Wiluriiny'iuk-r In. Win i'liIrtJ llubrlly‘lfltl tire Irmlerrwrky ;/ Wiler VIII/tuft? lm

ever, It's that simple. So. stop by your Apple (Iampus
Reseller for further information.

You‘ll l) 1 amazed what you cart buy on a tight college budget. AppleC'.
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Rain doesn’t wreck ‘Rock ’n’ Roll Lawn Party’:3:.Lj‘-r' .~35: I l he show must go on ——tg,‘ .§ and Saturday. the Lawn
51",, Part) didjust that.I?x

ii§M7F§?_9;:sz2fr;.-.-.1.E,§f;gaf

Ih \l I isos .-\i .s‘l'l\.\ ,
\lwvi llt.ill LINN! people gathered\.iE: I'I.l\ on the l.t\\n ol the N.(‘.\I hm ol \rt loi thc Second\. in II \\ Is’ltl Rock ‘n‘ Roll l.a\\nI' H‘s lh‘spitc sonic conltisionvim-n: iln' \n-athci and a possible'.llII datc the merit \\as a htIL'e«llcci \\ ‘\\ Iis‘li the \scatth Iolccaslersrain on Saturday.if‘vltioolt. sponsors ot the eventmax-i tau-«l \HIII setting; a rain date.\\ Ix' I>I announced I'rida}.iitvinoon that the part} \\oii|d bell‘it\\‘il to \unda). I‘hc ucatherincn.tum :m. were worn: and the pan)or III on .is sdtcdtilcd’\\ c kouldn‘t ha\c aslscd tor aill-rl.‘ bcaulrtul day." said WRIHHsI\III\ Isiiiriiii “l ast year‘s I.a\snl‘.ni\ am such a success. We lsnc\s

i.tllt‘il It‘l

wil'rnc \‘lllltl rum this _\ear\Iliis l\ such a great cause This isone oi the best museums in theleIIII‘s \\ L' \\ L‘li‘ so glad It) IX‘ ttI‘lL‘to ili- this again this year."III." iioxsil euloycd the stunt} day.tiIiI xiii huge museum Iaisn \HIIItoolball and lots ol beer.Ic\\ small groups stayed nearIln‘ Itolll HI IIIL’ \ltL‘s‘ Io dittlL‘C Inl‘lt‘\lllt‘tl b_\ three popularlvmmjlc I‘dlltl‘n Doolittle. Dag and

l!.1‘\

Ii I\I‘I'k"c

i!.it\u

The North Carolina Art Museum was the sight for the second annual Rock 'n' Roll Lawn Party sponsored by WRDU.
e\clted about seeing newly signed(‘olumbia recording artists Dag.
”Their music is great?" laylorsaid. "I‘m having a lot ol' t'un."
Judging. by crovsd response andthe amount ol' people dancing up

houeu‘t‘. did not seem to phase themusicians.
"I eriioy playing. It doesn't matter“here am." said Dag drummerKenn} Soule. “We knou that whenwe play outdoor shims during the

basking in the sun."
>\ll proceeds lot the day‘s meritin” benefit the museum. I'hc I am]Party has hosted l\_\ llti' \( \I\“(‘ontemporaiics." a museummembers support group.

tImcs a year to raise area youthinterest in the inuseuni.
\nnc l)o_:_«.{ctl. .i \olunteer t'rom"(‘Iintcinpiriarics." ssas cstremel)curled about the turnout andstittcss ol Saturday 's Lauri Part}.

Humm MORRIS/STAFF

"Without the help of WRDU andHarris Wholesale, we vsould not beable to do this."
Volunteers cxpectcd that theamount raised Saturday uouldcome close to the $15.01 NI raised atlast year‘s l‘irst Rock 'n‘ Roll Lawn“ he \ltiseum really needs thiskind ol support." Doggctt said.“('ontenipoiaries" is a board ol IIIto 40 year olds that hold patties toeday. \se are not in the spotlight. Wepros ide background music tor thosel'ront. most ol the crowd “as notthere am to L‘Illtt) the music. This.I \nxateins \me )earold LucasI u'wr said that he \\.is especially

Dave Matthews Band Magic ‘Moon’
I Mountain humor and superb acting make
“Dark of the Moon" a delight for all.

Bi TIFFA\\‘ A. McLioi)Ws's-
.‘\n c\cel|cnl performance ot “Dark ot the Moon" by the(enter Stage actors prmes that the theater is not dead. Itis aloe and kicking!»\ witch-boy falls in love with a human girl from themountains. Now this is a plot that can keep an} audienceinterested.Barbara Allen. a (‘hristian mountain girl. uelcomes theflattery ol the \\ itch-ho). He has been changed to a humanand can stay human as long as his wile will be t‘aithtul tohim for a year.Barbara is forced to cheat on this witch-boy in disgurse.Sadly. she has to die. and he has to return to his life as a\silch.The characters present a pay me in the mountains. Iactually lound myselt tapping in) feet to the music as thecast sang and danced to their tunn} country songs.I‘he mountain dialect \sas hilarious. and the song lyricsaccompanied by this dialect had the audience rolling mthDark at the Moon played the last couple atweekends at Thompson Theatre. X} i' MOON. Pace 6 }

' xPm ' C viitt'tsv C‘t DA» MAWiWSbAMiThe Ritz will be featuring the Dave Matthews Band along with Blues Traveler this comingTuesday night at 7:30 p.m.
“It‘s as it no one has
gotten around to
telling this South
Atrial—born
Virginian

i COME ASK YOUR NURSE that he‘s
I lrontine
é SUFFERING FROM CIRCUIT OVERLOAD? WE CAN HELP! probably the _

hottest club f <' ,
I act in Arne-riot."
g -——/)’uIi/(/i'r Iliijri’h‘.
: Boulder. (,0Q
i
E

i

MATTHEWSLOOK FOR STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

NURSES BOOTH

()n the Brickyard (Rain Place Food Atrium on Brickyard)

April 20, 10:00 am. - 2:30 p.m.

SERVICES: Stress Test. Diabetes Testing, B.P. Check

Safe Sunning, Nutrition, Tobacco Free.
Stress Reduction, Hepatitis B, Tuberculosis

INFORMATION:

THESE ARE YOUR STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE NURSES:
IN CONCERT

Tomorrow Night!
Dave Matthews Band In Concert with

BLUES

TRAVELER
TUES. APRIL 19/ IRE RIIZ RALEIGH
Tickets at Schoolkids Records or call 1800594 IIXX

Jackie Pruett, RN
Pamela Rayburn. NP
Linda Routten, RNC
Rose Schaffer, RN
Nancy Seamans, RN
Nancy Senter, RNC
Kim Swaney, RN
Pat Tantum, RNC
Sybil Wall, LPN
Melonie Wigley. RNC
Barbara Young. NA

Elaine Goodson, NP
Linda Hicks, RNC
Margaret High, RN
Nancy Hutchinson. NP
Marge Kanning. RN
Ernestine Keith, NP
Sue Kenny, RN
Anna Level, RNC
Regena O'Neal, RN
Mary Mattison, LPN
Ann Muse. RN
Jana Parker. RN

Judy Anderson. RN
Helen Bates, LPN
Debbie Bentley, RNC
Brenda Bessard. RNC
Lllen Board, RN
Mary Candler. RNC
Ldna Champagne, RN
1 cc Chapman, RNC
Sherry Dodson. NP
Judy Fasterly. RN
Nellie Evans. LPN
I’aula Patica. IPN
Bernadette Frost. RN Hillsborough Quail Corners Saltbox Village/Cary

821 -7766 872-1866 319-9966
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Right now, you could 1:1k1‘ home one of the country's bestselling personal
computers‘ for incredibly low monthly payments. By

I’rrlu'r/fmk' WIS/1’ 4. NH

1 V " 5|0 . -.a g.3.p.y
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And you thoughtyou could only

afford mac2110111 and cheese.

notebook computer. 'l‘hcy‘re all powerful, easy to us 1 and more 11111111111111 than
ever. It's that simple. So. stop by your Apple (IumpusThe Apple Computer Loan. . _ . ,Reseller for lurtlier inlormiition.

You'll b 1 amazed what you cant buy on :1 tight college budget.
qualifying for the Apple (Iomputcr Loztn. you can
choose front the entire Mucintosli’ line or grab a PowerBookI the most popular Apple‘.

Seniors, your educational discount eligibility ends on graduation NCSL' Bookstores
day. Be sure to take advantage of the Apple Computereducational Computer Connections
discount while you are still eligible. 919.515-3400
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,3; Rain doesn’t wreck ‘Rock ’n’ Roll Lawn Party’
..a“L”

u.

1,.,.. .{.‘V,..,«,-

I The show must go on —
and Saturday. the Lawn
I’arty did just that.

lit \t l tsos .r\t .st'tsW '
\lm than .‘Jllttt people gathered\tlliltldx on the lawn oI tlte NC\I nirr ol \rl lot the Secondthat d \\ ls'ltl Rotls 'n' Roll LawnI‘: ‘t lit-spite some tonlnstottr'w t.t dry weather and a possiblelit; the e\ettt was a huge
\\ ’r. it tht‘ til itll \\t'.tlltt‘t lttlt'ttISIK'I\tattt on Saturdayr" 'ttrtmtt. .ponsors ot the eyettt. ;_- tattd with setting; a tattt dale\\I<|)I announwd l'lltltt)tin IIH‘t‘II that tlte party would bemm d to Sunday [he weathet'men.Emmett were wrong: and the partyaertt \‘II .is \Lllk'tllllk‘tl,"do .onldrt i hate asked lot atin-rt lieatrtrlttl day.” said \VRIX 'sIsrtis Kttttilll "1 ast year's LawnI‘.n'. was \llkll a success. We knew.orIwr t onld turn this year‘s,I Iris rs sin Ir a great cause. This istrw‘t one ot the best museums in thetr‘tr'tll\ \\:~ were so glad to be ableto this again tlns year i'lire trowd ernoyed the sunny day.nat the huge museum lawn withIrrsltet's lrtolltall and hits til lk‘t'l',\ tew small groups stayed nearthe trout ot tire stage to dance tomom proxrded by three popularIrrauelt- bands: Doolittle. Dag andI ,r- \rrratetns \tne year~old LucasI it 3m, said that he was especially

"Y .

The North Carolina Art Museum was the sight for the second annual Rock ‘n‘ Roll Lawn Party sponsored by WRDU.
escrted about seeing newly signed('olumbia recording artists Dag.
“'I'hetr music is great!” Taylorsaid. “I’m has my a lot ot‘ tun."
Judging by crowd response andthe atttotrnt «it people dancing uptront. tnost ot' the crowd was notthere rust to entoy tlte music, This.

however. did not seem to phase tltemusicians.
“I enjoy playing. It doesn’t tnatterwhere I am." said Dag drtrrnrnerKenny Soule. “We know that whenwe play outdoor shows during‘ theday. we are not in the spotlight. Wepros rde background rtttisie for those

, .i , IPw Cr startsv at UAst MA’MtW‘. ban.The Ritz will be featuring the Dave Matthews Band along with Blues Traveler this comingTuesday night at 7:30 pm.

COME ASK YOUR NURSE

SUFFERING FROM CIRCUIT OVERLOAD? WE CAN HELP!

LOOK FOR STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

NURSES BOOTH

()n the Brickyard (Rain Place Food Atrium on Brickyard)

April 20, 10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

SERVICES: Stress Test, Diabetes Testing, B.P. Check

INFORMATION: Safe Sunning, Nutrition, Tobacco Free.
Stress Reduction, Hepatitis B, Tuberculosis

THESE ARE YOUR STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE NURSES:

Judy Anderson. RN
Helen Bates, LPN
Debbie Bentley. RNC
Brenda Bessard, RNC
Jillen Board. RN
Mary Candler, RNC
tzdna Champagne, RN
Lee ("hapman, RNC
Sherry Dodson, NP
Judy Easterly, RN
Nellie Evans, LPN
Paula Fatica, LPN
Bernadette Frost, RN

Elaine Goodson, NP
Linda Hicks, RNC
Margaret High, RN
Nancy Hutchinson, NP
Marge Kanning, RN
Ernestine Keith, NP
Sue Kenny, RN
Anna Level, RNC
Regena O‘Neal, RN
Mary Mattison, LPN
Ann Muse, RN
Jana Parker. RN

Jackie Pruett, RN
Pamela Rayburn, NP
Linda Routten, RNC
Rose Schaffer, RN
Nancy Seamans. RN
Nancy Senter, RNC
Kim Swaney, RN
Pat Tantum, RNC
Sybil Wall, LPN
Melonie Wigley. RNC
Barbara Young, NA

basking ttt tlte sun.”
:\II proeeeds tor the day ’s L'\\'lllwill beneltt tlte museum lhe I awnParty was hosted by the \t \1\“(‘ontempot'at'tes." a ilttlsL‘tlIl!members support group“(‘onternptrraries" is a board oi litto 40 year olds that hold parties Irse

. .1. '91‘
.. Mag1c

~ I
Dark of the Moon played the last couple otweekends at Thompson Theatre.

"It‘s as it no one has
gotten around to
tellingr this South
Attica-born
Virginian
that hes
trontingr
probably the
hottest club
act in America.“
—Brm///rr ll'i’t’l'h',

Boulder, Ct)»

I

Hiltsborough Quail Corners Saltbox Village/Cary
319—9966821-7766 872-1866

:"'"
t

\\\\\\\\t, ‘

trtnes a year to raise area youthinterest iii the museum.
\nrre Dogggett. :r solunteer trom"('onterntmrarresf‘ was estremely‘e\trted about the turnout andsnteess ol Sattirday ~s Lawn Party.
'lhe .\luseutn really needs thisIsrnd ot support." Doggett said

interested

hurt for a year,

wrteh

'l'rroomow Night!
‘Dave Matthews Band In Concert with

BLUES

TRAVELER
TUES. APRIL 19/ THE RITZ RALEIGH
Tickets at Schoolliids Records or call 1-800694 TIXX

Hurtrrn MODRlS/bIAFF

"Without the help of WRDU andHarris Wholesale, we would not beable to do this."
Volunteers espeeted that theamount raised Saturday wouldcome close to the $5,000 raised atlast year‘s I'trst Rock ‘n’ Roll Lawn

‘Moon’
I Mountain humor and superb acting make
"Dark ot‘ the Moon” a delight for all.

[it TIFFANY A. MeltonS'art W‘Ji‘t.
\n eseellent pert’ormanee ot “Dark ot' the Moon" by the(‘enter Stage actors pros es that the theater is not dead Itis .tll\'C and krektng‘.>\ wrielrboy falls in love with a human girl from themountains, Now this is a plot that can keep any authenee
Barbara .-\llen. a (.‘hrtstratt ritountatn girl. welcomes thetlattery ot the w itehrboy. He has been changed to a humanand can stay human as long as hrs with: Will be truthful to
Barbara is forced to cheat on this witch-boy tn disguise.Sadly. she has to die. arid he has to return to his life as a
The characters present a tray [tie in the mountains. Iaetually Iotrnd myselt' tapping my teet to the music as theLast sum.y and danced to their tunny eourttry songs,The moutttaitt dialect was Irtl.irrotts. and the song lyrics“i accompanied by tlns dialett had the .tudtenee rolling with

\u MOON. I’tlt’t‘ () P
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eport
t F,"t,‘
uieetriies :neludtul ,iltoliol use andabuse on tainpus. tllllldllillt into theunweisit). iiiiellettualisiu. studentattitudes Iiiendslup and the role olt'ie uimeism in dupme studeitts‘'\es\lenttten ot the ttisetission setieslime touitd iii.in\ eoiielationsI‘etnsett the l‘\ll\ sand .ittitudesinund .ii ltuke and at \('\‘l t)ueietiniiue theme that etuue tip II] the.list'ussions is the separation ol

,»
\ltlmueh the l‘.iek did not tareuel II: the tnuiue\. S'skes \\.is stillopt'iusue tl‘i‘tti his toting; teamIt in” ”pk

‘.\‘l- ‘l ~t't' tl the stot‘ehotud. l:in’m s\l‘i'lt' \\.use loiesttout shots andllti‘\ i-i‘n- I this-3 team It)\.kes said \i\ “ltettwt. took Il l \se'te oul\.etits that‘s not .i tonedlt .li‘l‘t‘lltis on \sho \ou\\ e :ie\ei eet to pla}

'Il'lh’l its "\ .ilmiitil‘e'the xttuw ind sax\\ttttlt iatt\lillt'ttlt'lllpi.i\ .ieatixs:against .tll‘sl‘t‘\l\ emept teal goodteams "\tkes ieeoem/es that State is a

intelleetual lite and sot t.il lile at\‘(Nl'liieult) memheis. iepreseutiug theDepartment ol’ Housing: andResideuLe lite. Student \t'taiis.Student Health Neietes. thellll\\‘l'\tl_\ \‘tudeut (enter andmote. ha\e more studentllt\i\l\L‘lltCtll iu eampus .ietiiuiesand more llllk‘ldx'tlt‘ll l‘et\\eentatults and students Ll‘lllkl Llldllg‘sthe eurreut trend in student .ipathxoutside the elassioom“\\heu studentstttt|\L‘t\ll_\. real leai‘uiue is doneoutside ot the elassrooui." said Seanllasnes. a tumor lll

said

L'Utltt‘ lU llls‘

husiness
_\Uttlt:_‘ team \\llll lots nt room totunprmeuieut l'he me man squadeousists ot' tluee tieshineu. onetumor and one sophoiuoie
“l’\perieuee is detiuuels .i Iaeiotlll things like tliis' _\'\kesesptauied "Hui team is e\tieinel\llte lll\k.\l [lint-4 .tlttlii' thatroute te rut older and\i‘llllf.‘is that tliex ’it.A little l‘tl hettei

l'.itkltti‘\t‘\l .it‘illllt” \l‘ll\llittltwtliiaim stipliwt'iott\l.itk \|.i\\te'peiloiinanten; "t in) ‘l Ill the totii'iaitteitt
"\laik did sicattied toi \t\lll tod.t\hest pl.i_\eis Ill the eouuti') so he‘s

tsitli Iv‘lllltl\‘Illlsltttt‘
'\\kes said ‘llt‘llt' \ Ullt‘ i'l lllt'

supposed to he tight theie l‘uipleased \\llll him I'm sure he's

adiuinistiation and .i iesldent.idxise= II] (Men Resideuee llall" l he uni\eisu\. as \\ ell .t\ students.has .i iespoiisihilit) to teaelt tts Imthe “hole unneism setting] "t‘had ls’elidet. .l itinioi in eleetiiealeueiueeizng. said hediseiepatit) het\\een elass andsees .t
sikldl lllx‘"I see that man} students tutti ott.ietdeuut s on littla} .iIteinoon anddo not think about it again until\uuda} .itteinoou.“ he saidliin lleehe. .i sopuoiuoie in.Amloe) .ind multidiseiplinat_\studies. s.ll\l the Louiplete edueatioiist.uts to mesh “lien students eel
disappointed ll|.il he didn't mu. buthe's sot .i touple ot nioie tiies atit .,

llie 'irst pitiee tlltll\ ultial medalistto: the Iout‘ttatttettt uas tleoreialeth s Rautanen l\'.iitt.inei: shot aiespetial‘le Iii in the lust t\\olt‘tlliils "elote lll‘itsllltl“ \\ith asitttet“ ”(i pt'tli'ti’uilit. it‘ the ltttdlintuit! - i' \itit.1.i\
“pl” . t wt l‘: ‘I‘ "i‘l‘t l ”Vida \ltitetut". ‘ se. l plate '.e.l.il \sttltI l “" : I‘i'ilii' Alli. \\.ll\\"s\II t ‘t'k' .lttilltt‘ll' 't'
\s' ' the 'w..\l'it'.\1i_' Ill theit'lil".i m. in mi link \\i.‘ ~Ioie it .isli'l ,i‘it“ll.'l ls‘.l"11lL' t‘\l‘t‘l|t‘llit' .lllsllook «had to? l’alnieito t‘lassietttl luitlesttut, \(

ANDYOUTHOUGHT THAT ONLY

WORLD CLASS GOLF

WAS PLAYED AT PINEHURST

. \ “.15
\\.tl"~\‘11 ‘\

‘l

litthlon l} Mid Martin

PM si \lllt It

STA CLAY

COURT CLASSIC

Featuring theBB&TLegemls of Tennis

MAY 2-8, 1994
PiNEHi'Rs'i‘ RESORT & (or sun Cit ii

Information 62 7h Aer (lid/"(Jr
l-800-295-USTA:2

pix LLH L’RST

lS.\ir .. Gerard!!!

57/1 #572][MW
L,» ALilGeorgia-PaCIfic

ATP
-. Tour”rm“ ”unititI"ll”

imohed in eampus .ieti\ ities.Some laeult) memheis questioned\sliether there is too mueh loeus onsoeial lllt‘ on eatttptts. and loinlleiudon said the media ma) li.i\e.tll uitlueuee in the ua} pinspetiixestudents |L‘\\ uiu\ei'sities
lleiudott. ii iuuioi ttt seieueeedueatiou. said the media otten tintsthe tllldtlk' ol' eolleee .is .l sotialinstitution Ile ieteiied to theiepieseutation ot tolleees lllpopular inmies that glt‘ltl) tlieaspeets ol’ part) mg: on eampus
lhe diseussiou series on the DukeReport l‘oeused on how the

ot laneiueeiine and the ('olleee ol
le\tiles l'here has also been .iproposal hit all uuiieisin seholars.utd (‘Alfi tresluueii to he able to
use the eomputers. \\ illis \.tlilllRl. plans to keep the |.ih open3—1 hours. ('aiuplk‘ll said

l‘oeethei‘. MRI, and the eoniputuieeenter are hoping to open lahs inIL“. ket Resideuee Hall and the ne\\

uui\ersit\ ean lielp nurture a senseot eoutmumt} among laeult}. stall.students and the eommunit) atlarge Mei-titling to the DukeRepoit. lt.t\llt;1 eleai aeadeitttest.iud.uds .uid uniting; taeult) andstudents in programs that work Is
the plan l'oi’unpimiiu: .ieademie ermstlt aroundtet ouimeiided
the iuu\eisit\

llie emphasis in these tliseussionshas been to stimulate thinking onhim solutions ma\ he reaehed inthe luture. hut not on lL‘dL'lllllglllllllk‘tllillk' solutions. Man} at thesemeetings hat e said in\ol\emeut is

ti: MW.Sullivan is undergoing renovation to get ready for computers.

Sullivan
innit/uni! ”we: lint

:\\eut l'eir} (‘ompleve“Spaee is ieal hard lo unite h} on\oith and \\ est ('ampuses_" Willissaid "lVVe need} (U theeouiputers to \\ here students \.\lllEel
tise theut ”llie eonstitietion and Immuneettsl-s .ue heme paid toi throughdorm tents, he said. (lite hundredthousand dollars worth ot the\i‘llllllllk‘l‘s are being paid totthrough the edueational andteeliuolog) tee students [th) l'heiemauuue Shiitttttt \\lll kUlllL' troiuthe eompuuug; renters budget.

VS‘AS‘.

the ans“ er to some ot the problems.
"lit the years tltat students spendhere. man} “I” hm e noadininistt'atn e or l‘aeult} eonttiet."said Pat lee. eooidiuatoi' ol theMerits Award Program. “It e\ei')I'reshman eould lime some sort otinvolvement. the impaet would bepositive."
The lunelitime discussion serieson the Duke Report endsWednesda) \sheu Willimou eomesto N('Sl7 to diseuss his report He'lllead the presentation from ltl ant.to noon in the Walnut Room of thel'mversity Student Center,

MOon
t .vuuiiuti‘ tmm l’uei ‘laughterl’he \iitelirho) trul} heliesedl’nuhata uould not iheat on ltiiiillus undune l.ltllt “as pioot ol hislltlt‘ liI\t‘ lt‘l ltctl‘loid -\llen. llaihaia's Linkshiotliei, .idded liiiiiioi to the pl.i\\Hllt llIs sill\ tomnieuts about hislamasies.llis iiiotliei told him to slop thehoes Ills iespouse, "Seems likethem hoes got it lllltllll) eas} l“Islll l “as .i hoell" Baekbreaking humor.l‘loyd is the ()pie l'a_\lor ot' themountains,()I eoiuse. there is alwaysopportuiut} to plus on religion.l’reaeher llaggler “as not at allhesitant to drink the eorn \iiueot't'ered to liiiti so eordiall) h) his(‘hristiau hosts.".lesus turned \sater into “INC.ssh)‘ eau‘t \\ e do Loni?!"The east sang "\louutain Desi." asong about the eoru wine. that hadthe audienLe applauding \sithdelight.Barbara‘s uedduti: ring shone inthe dark The green stone aetuall)lit up and the lights is ere darkenedto aeeeiit this ring. [I had aheautil'ul at'l‘eet on the seene.Three other \\ itehes eontinuall}taunted the \siteh-ho} \\llll ridieuleand laughter. l‘hese mtehes uerethe highlight of the play.The darkdtatred Viiteli oul\repeated a word or tuo. mimiekuigthe other \sitehes. lle praetieallisang his ten lines. In an earlsseene. his mg tell ott'. That “ashum). But he plined it oil. and therest ot‘ his perfonnanee made up torthe unfortunate ineident.All of the aetors eontrihuted to anoutstanding perl'omianee of "Darkol' the Moon."

Because this
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Tennis
it‘ll/{Watt “4‘”. /‘t.‘ ‘will bc a tough task considering thenntn‘ies the l’ack is tactng

'l‘hc \\o|tptck's roster tltis sea onlooked more llkt‘ a hospital rec rd
thait a tennis tcatn l‘l\t‘ ot State'sseten starters played (‘harlcstnnwith sortie sort nl nagging iinury.
"liert might be .is well as lte ltas

been all season." llcnry sdltl “:\rtd
tltat is still itnt \ery healthy,"

liltc lttttlt\ list is as lollnws:Bolick. Saunders. ankle.
Brian ()xakr. wrist aitd back: latwn.

\lll‘llltlt'l.
multiple trnurtes. l'inch_ sltotilder

starters wttltout
\\ alt lsennedy aitd l)anbrought home victoriestor the \\nltpatk Kennedy won ltrs

\‘lalc' s only
rniutrcs.\ltnplty.

rnattlt. o i. 3 (y (3'1.Stuart \tnall
\lll1,'lt"~ iiyt‘t

lst'nnt'dy tlr:~
\lnrpln tor a doubles \lslt‘l‘s otct

n \HllllHllt'tl w ttlt
lilllltlll and \trrbline. V Ni " i‘r

\ltct tlrc insure the rcgtilat seasontinalc and tintslnng at tr 1* oycrallthe team is reads tor redemption tn
the .\t ’(' tournament

'lltc en\s are really
lorwatil to the t\('(lienty said

looking
tournament."

’lhcy really want tobounce l‘.l\l\ troin tltts .tttd otherl(t\\c‘s.
"\\ t' i \t

prepare.
get It'atly H

only halt a week to
but we'll work hard artd

Bulls
(infirm u" 'Irrtrt l'trct lt'annons lit tltc bottom ol thetouttlt inning, (ieoyany Mirandadropped a looping single trttn lefttield in ttoitt ot a lungittg (iritak.v\|thnugh Miranda was later otit nitlisst'\ liltttott-s llk‘ltlL'l.\ c'lttttt‘c. llL‘advanced (‘lrai‘les l’oe. who scoredtw n batters alter Miranda."lt skipped oft ol my unit." (irnaksaid “I really thought that if I'drttade that play. tlte otlter teainwouldn‘t score for tlte rest of thegame As it tttrrts out. tltat guy ltit athreea'nn homer. arid that was tlteL’llttc'llk‘t H"l hat gtiy' was ('ar‘nttnc('appticto. l’rince William's cettterttclder. ('appncio‘s blast sertt theBulls spinning iitto a (vi deficit.We (‘annons added two ittore runsiii the fifth wheit l’oe yanked ahome run into lelt field,l)nrhant began chipping away iiithe tittlt tuning. beginning witlt(irttak's tirst ltortter He took(Irititoit starter .lasntt l’tcrson overthe Intimate Bookshop sign .titd intothe tree tit right center field to ntakcllls‘ stillk‘ 574."l "in rtot tlte least bitdisappointed." Durham manager\latt \Vest said. “l'hey playedaggressnc arid busted their buttsnttt there. We kept oii pecking awayat them We‘ll be right back at ll

“[Starter Mike] D‘Andrea wasn’t at his best.
The wind was blowing out, and when you
make mistakes. they make you pay for it.”

tomorrow.”(Erijak struck again in the seventhinning with tlte ('anrtoits choiceweapon ol the day: a wind-aidedhonte run. (irriak‘s hooking sltot.his leagueleading sixth. landed rustfair on tlte left field terrace anddrew the score to its eventual final.0-7.The Durham Athletic Park'sw'irtds‘tream blew out steadily allday and ltustled Prince William‘sthree honters out of the yardWilson broadcast art opposite fieldsolo home run over the “RM. signtit left field for the ('aitnons' finalrun in the sisth inning.“lStarter Mike] ll'Aitdrea wasn'tat ltrs best " West said "The windwas blowing nut. aitd when yourttake tttistakes. they make you paytor it."D'Aitdrea didn‘t look sltarp out ofthe chute. He walked speedyleadott' hitter lissex Burton. gave tipa single tn Wilson. arid balked themboth up a base before settlittg down.(‘appucio popped out aitd Jimmy

—— Matt West.
Bulls manager

Hurst grounded down to third base.scoring Burton.D'Andrea lasted until the fittltinning. when be surrendered Poe'sblast and gave up a two—out singleto Miranda. Left»hander AnthonyStoeeklin got the final out of theinning.liven thouglt he gave tip Wilson'slead-off homer in tlte sixth.Stoecklin effectively shut down the('amtons ~ allowing only onebase-runner on a walk ,_, until theeighth inning. when he was ejected.Willi two outs. Stoecklin lostcontrol of a breaking ball and hit(‘apuccio in the hip. who didn'tappear to move. Sioeck’lin wastlturttbed without warning. whichbrought protest frortt West Earlier.('anrtons‘ manager Dave Hupperthad a prolonged argument with thebases umpire over a close doubleplay.West would rtot comment on theincident.The Bulls methodically sent t'ivebatters t0 the plate in every even

April Insanity.

April 23, l994
WKNC vs. Technician

At least 513 eyewitnesses.

A high—level government coverup

\lore tltatt l-astcr bunnies aitd colored eggs. lzastcr is the
teleltratron ol two historical e\ents. the death and resurrection of
Jesus ot \a/areth \Ve beltcye ('hrist died for our stits aitd rose
again He completed death aitd otters us lorgiyettess. peace w ith
(ind. and cternal lite

lint rt the resurrection nt .lesus is a hallucination. a hna\. or
.i my th. tartlt tn Jesus ('hrtst would be worthless and. as Paul the

.(ldvmwzéwz, iodide is 1w!boa/Idb a (@ pfzmzvfg'o, W74, gas/w: is an

i \b in ll l 'y. \ ' l t .\ l’r 's t it ls' l l os t '\tr l\ int1 y ‘\ . lw‘ "t initiat't Al‘irrl'“ lit .1 ll \l\'l‘r l .\ llortr \ttlt’t'llltilterrtttt‘s,, l liirtoi ttsnrt . M l-‘llll‘llllll‘ t .trl,tl" l ‘lia iglr (rail l rtt rztt'ttrr‘t'it, rtr It ~r'ti stadrorttt tllll\tlt. -v. H lll‘tlll lt litr'i t\ \,"r. lit;rllr ts’nx ll H. r tun 4nd l ltL'Itn'JtIHSInn Hawks lt.tt spottattnir)i \lrt lt t. l l) ll-ryi'ttt lit-r .\ \i.‘ l in:it loo \ lirandt \gi .\ ls‘es lion

lndnsti:.rl \t \crl’laitt l’atltnlogt\ n kt \\ (lithltr \‘rartlyn lhsktnlAatlrata llurr-ct’ | \l)\ liotam.\ Rcs l'kt‘llllllll\\lotto lhrnnrrrt')r l d l stcs '\L‘ltlr l'rtt‘t letlat l'otiltts \tn‘nt clb \larttrt l) litkcn \et \lcdrttnc\tt'a 1 sun I nith ‘\lllll'llt s)t l”~“t'lll l tshu:l)t l daard l (ttlrrrrrgtrll 1' l) llarnamr lrurtl \ticrtte)3 Robert llarnbonigcrRuth llarntltonllr \rtbnt llanscn llltr t \\ Harper Iiidldllk" l< llatt‘t'tltantel l llainllltr\. c ll tltl'llt'rriirs lla/clIn R t rRttily.llr|!tit.tnllayrd lloridng \thletrt s

l \Il nil \\ lt'll\ \‘
l‘lant l’athologs

( oinpntei \ttentcll"k'\l'\ l Iitotnologs

lr lt.t‘i.t ttioan \t'l A Ra lit-norm.s

ttt‘~t'l\|l\ lh'u-‘ropntetd

[\ll (top \ttetttclll's t" ( ntrrp lite llr l \ l’ark
l’lttl t\ Religionlint lllrttrrg llurittg llall

(rirrttirlnnt t\' Instr
litgnrccring Rcscan ll

to hide the truth.

Convincing documentation.

And last, but most

t compelling . . .

An Empty Tomb.

Apostle. a follow er of Christ. wrote.
wnttld be titost pitted."

We hate come to tlte conclusion that the resurrection oflesus
has beert welldocuitteitted historically. and provides strong reasons
for each of us to consider the truth of his claims for our lives. If you
would like to know rttore. we invite you to talk with any one of us
further about this.
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For more int‘onnation

I about the historical reliability
I of the resurrection of Jesus

Christ. we are making
available to you an article by

I the noted author arid lecturer
I Josh McDowell Please ask
one of us about itL---_---_—----Jl

“Christians of all people.
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Looking for New Members.
Customers for your club, organization.

business?
'I lteit let 'l'echnician’s “Mail—Home"
The "Mail—Home“

be your rccrttitcrl

is a special edition mailed to all
incoming Fall “9+ students (I reshmen. translcrs. etc.)

prior to their orientations. lhis issue is created
spccilicallv for these students including whats w hat.

where‘s where. and who is here at NC State w aiting lor
them“ your cltih. vour (ireek organization your ott—

campus business. vour off—campus business
technician is here to help you w elcomc these students

through advertising!
Why not go to thtfl? \Vhy' itot reach these potential

members/customers early?
Call your Technician sales representatives now at

315-2029 to place your ad today'll
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Sloppy elections stand
I l’ntil this year‘s Student
Government elections are
review ed. the results will
remain questionable.

ast Wednesday. a second
appeal for the Election Board
to investigate tlte tttishartdlirig

of Student (ioverntent rurtoff
elections was rejected.
Several corttplairtts have beert made

concerning the unprofessional way
Studertt Government electiorts were
hartdled tltis year. The questions have
not beert answered. And ttow. due to a
trivial discrepancy with the secortd
appeal. the case seems to he closed.
Election Board Chair Dav id Lattner

rejected the appeal because the last
lirte requested a rev iew of the March
elections 7—7 a request that did not
meet the deadline for submission.
Evert though the request for review of
the rurtoffs did meet the deadline. the
entire appeal was thrown out.

It was thrown out on a tecltnicality.
The Election Board has

demonstrated that it not only cannot
organize elections in a professional
manner. bttt that it refuses to
acknowledge its iitistzikes.
Complaints about the runoff

elections are shocking.

Sonte polls were riot open during
voting hours.
Aaron Maurer. one of the three

senators who made the first appeal.
observed air unlocked padlock
danglirtg front a ballot bov.
There was inconsistent and

tinadver'tised placement of polls.
A temporary paid erttployee hired by

the lilection Board was forced to turn
away voters at the .-\tritim when he
couldn't operate a titachine that
verifies if students lltlv C already
voted.
The Election Board has shied from

its responsibility to provide fair and
accurate elections. It has doubled its
ntistake by refusing to look into the
matter. Tlte results of such a shoddily
run election should not be considered
valid. But unless someone acts
responsibly and review s the elections.
the newly elected officials w ill remain
in office.
The day after the second appeal was

denied. Bobby Johnson Jr. was svvortt
in as the new student body president.

It seems as ifJol‘tnsoit. of all people.
would feel compelled to ask for a
review of the runoffs. Who wants to
claim v ictory of questionable
elections'.’

Pot’s popularity not new
- Marijuana may be the
popular drug on campus. but
it has been around for quite
some time.

anga. Bosh. (irass. Sweet
Lucy. llerh. Hooch. Jive.
Buddha sticks. \‘laryjane.

Stinkweed. Testis tea. ('olumhian red.
Pot. Dope. Hemp. llerh. Smoke.
Roach. Joint. (iiggle—smoke.
Acapulco (iold. Juanita Weed. Snop.
Spirit. Mariguana. Butter flower. Goof
butt. Skinny. \le/l. Kaif. Locow eed.
Love weed. Reefer.
The prev alertce of marijuana. or

whatever you would like to call it. in
campus life has riot changed for as
long as rttost folks cart remember.
Perhaps it prevails more. htit then
again. Nancy Reagan‘s "just say no"
campaign seems to have ittide a
mark. Cypress Hill certainlyis
popular with rttarty students across the
country —— after all. even people who
can‘t read cart recogni/e the pot leaf
that is part of the rap group's emblem.
Pot is a part of college life.
The nortitality of pot on campus is

accentuated by the moral debate that‘s
simmering now': to legalize or not to
legalize. With legali/ation. pot would
be decriminali/ed. taxes on the drug
could be major sources of income
and. some feel. the novelty of bongs

and brownies would taper off. Tlte
renew ed debate ov er the ittoi'ality of
the outlaw weed wraps it in a
revolutiortary flag. ()ne cart almost
hear the slogans; "Fight for freedom

light up?"
Biit to fall in lirie with any such

revolution would lack originality W,
the revoltrtiort has been going on
sirtce. well. the first time some
college sttidertt got high. l-‘or tltat
matter. students that ”blow pot" lack
originality. Rumor has it that our
parents‘ generation did it lots
perhaps they even partied with
President Bill Clinton. never inhaling
of course.
One could argue that it's just a

phase. just part of growing up and just
part of the college evperience. lt rttay
be those things. btit w hat‘s the big
deal'.’
Smoking pot may be fun. btit too

rttarty who do it on a regular basis
seem to lose interest iii other
activities. On a college campus. tltis
lack of interest is art incredible loss.
There‘s too many foreign films. play s.
athletic events. clubs arid fr .endships
that students cart ertjoy. There‘s too
much good to do at NC. State.

It should never be suggested that
those w ho have smoked pot are just
had people. The point is simple: Skip
the pot. Find other ways to have a
good time.
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Commentary

Tales of a Democratic freak Show
I hate politics. always have. And afterwhat I hoped would he a relavingweekend. I was made to hate it even tiiore.My girltrierid Holly. commandantgraride iretiredi of the Ismh AmphibiousStrike Batallion ttlie “Baby -hlue Berets")of the ('ollcge l‘ederalion of YouttgDemocrats. asked me to accoriipaity her tothe N.(' Young Democrats (‘onvention iii.of all places. (ireenv tlleI'm a registered Republicart. but herendless charm (and the prospect of a fewptiniesi convinced me to go. With the helpof (‘hr‘isty. held marshal tretiredi of theS‘Hh Armor Brigade «the "Rabid Wolves‘aof the aforemcnttoned college federationand one of Holly 's cohorts. I assumed thecover of a \.('. State Young Democratmember and ventured to the piratic centerof non-academia iii the universe..‘\\ one would evpcct. this was agathering of young vvltippersnappers whowanted to make it big iii the great politicalcircus. middle aged acts who had ntade llto sideshow freak status and a few trainedbeasts who had made it to the center ringand looked to stay there. A few judges.state senators. county commissioners andthe like showed tip looking for votes.money and support. Representatives liva(‘laytort and Martin Lancaster. bothDemocrats from North Carolina up for reelection this fall. and Lt. (iov. DennisWicker slttiw ed up to press the flesh andrally the troops. My congressman. MelvinWatt ol the 13th (‘ongressional District.was not in attendance He was too busydeteriding the legality ot theterrymaiidering minority district he soriiargmally represents.

Alex
Storeyta . . .7 ,

llte keynote speaker was Rep DavidBonorr tl) Michi. the House MajorityWhip This fellow was quite atria/mg:here we have a weasel who can do trickslike a golden retriever. herd like a bordercollie and bray like a jackass atria/mg?After a perfectly horrible dinner.courtesy of a naive local politician whothought he was so powerful that he couldchange the rtiertti .it the last minute .iiid getaway with it. Bonoir's spcecltcorttittenicd. His bray trig was filled w iththe curious blend of fact. fiction andomission which is the “lmgua traiica” ofpoliticians ev ery w here.
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He said that the Motor Voter bill passedearlier this year would add thousands ofregistered voters. He admitted that thislegislation would increase the ranks of theDemocratic Party. as the people the billarmed to register are predotiiiriaritlyDemocrats Tlicrt he cortiplained aboutRepublican oppositroii to the bill. Is hethat dutnb .is to not see wlty they protestedit‘.’ Or is lie so sirtgle-titinded as to critter/ethe opposition ev eri when the oppositionltas every rrglit to protest it‘.’
He also spewed sortie fiction irt regard togridlock on (lipitol Hill. He placed theblame tot this squarely on theRepublicans. Again. I cannot decidewhether or not he said this otit of sheer

stupidity. or front blindly follow ing theparty line. There aren't enoughRepublicans in either house of (‘ongress tovote down legislation. The gridlock isbeing caused by the conservativeDemocrats who oppose the president‘sagenda. It is the Democratic Party.through it's div isivcriess. that is causingclose calls like the federal budget. whichpassed by one vote iii the Senate. If youpick up too many splinters. you'll startbleeding.He also. rather cleverly. ottiitted foreignpolicy front his speech topics. PresidentBill (‘liriton doesn't have a clue aboutforeign policy and neither does the Carter.idrttmistration throwback he has assecretary of state l point to the handlingof Somalia. North Korea. Haiti andBosnia-llerc/egovina They would rathersliilt our focus to domestic issues. likehealth care and the economy. But Bonotrwas in Vietnam. He knows what hadforeign policy and military strategy cart dobecause he had to Inc vs itli ll. So wltycan‘t he admit that toreign policy is asimportant ati issue as health care'.‘Simple. Because he‘s a politician. He'llplay along to whatever the top dog say s.whether he believes H or not.Any titan w itli a lick of sense cart seethat loreigri policy is very important. Andthe impression I got trotit Bonoir thatnight is that lie is a fairly intelligent titan.I‘m sure he knows it‘s important. too. Butwhat frightens me is that he is willing toput the party lirte ahead of what‘s reallyimportant. Health care is art important
.st-i- Storm, Patri- 9 b

Orwell’s ‘thoughtcrime’ too real
Anyone who his TL ad (reorge ()rwell sstrangely prophetic "NS-1” remembers“tlioughtcrmte.” one attempt by thegovernment to control its citi/ens‘ minds.But that was only a fictional wanting.certainly our gov ernrnertt would notattempt to control thought.
At least if it did. the spirt doctors wouldmake it look as humanitarian as possible.
lt is possible to breach very basic ethicsit it is done attractively. People frequentlydecide to overlook our first .-\ritendmentand call tor censorship on a son of"majority rules” basis: if 0*“) percent ofsociety is disgusted by something. theFirst .i‘vittendment cart somehow becomenull arid void.
Which leads. indirectly. into hate crime.or “hatecrime.” if you preter. The idea oflabelling certain offenses as hate crimesounds so attractive because it pleasesboth "free-thinking" liberals artddisgruntled conservatives who v iew it asanother step toward gettirtg “tough oncriminals" a la Singapore.
This attractiveness is what makes hatecrtrtte law's so dangerous. When peoplesee something they like. it doesn't riiatterif it‘s hall-baked. We would all lov e topunish ignorant racists ritost of all. but is itreally fair'.’
Hate crime law's. like North ('arolina‘stwo and a halfyearvold ethnicintimidation law. tacks extra stiffpunishments on crimes motivated by thevictim‘s race. national origin or religion.(Many others also include gender andsexual preference.) To keep the lawconstitutional. it could not specify anyparticular groups.
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Cantwell
Whrch letidstto oneproblem manypeople already see with the law: minoritiesare themselves frequently gettingconvicted of hate crime. '1 be real problent.however. is that the laws are speciallycalculated to punish whites and thelegislatures are scared because theirutopiati “thoughtcrtnte” laws arebacklirmg.
This is a perfect example ot whyeverything should be as equal as possibleirt law. It is not illegal to hate somebody; itis everyone‘s right to think as theybelieve. lf they happen to be ignorant andbackward enough to he prejudiced. that‘stheir decision.
Hate crime laws are adding penaltybased riot on heinousness of crime. but onheinousness of thought. And that reallyshould scare the hell out of anyone whohas unconventional thoughts
Also. hate crime. it seems to me. is rtevtto impossible to prove evcept m the mostobvious of cases. For example. a couple ofyears ago some American auto workers irtDetroit killed a Korean titan because theythought he was Japanese. These gentlemenwere angry about Japanese cars'superiority to Americans'.
ls this hate crime'.’ They were wrong.after all Maybe they really love Koreansand are just very stupid. It really shouldn't
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matte.r because discussions of h.ite crintcbelittle our value of life arid turrtirtdiv idtials irtto political pawns.
Suppose one black man kills anotlter.and calls him “nigger" in the processsimply because it may be common streetventacular. Are we going to have to sitaroutid and listen to the prosecutingattorney try to prove that the murdererhates his own race. lust to get a stiffersentence'.’
In a recent News J: ()hserver article onltate crime. l'NUChapel Hill lawprofessor Daniel l’ollitt argues logicallyfor sentence reform. rather than forspecific targeted victims: “I understandfeeling angry at artyorte who says. ‘l‘mgoing to beat tip the next black guy or thenext white guy who walks hy.‘
They should be punished. But shouldthey be punished more than someone whosays ‘I don‘t care who it is. I'm going tobeat up the next guy who walks by?”
The answer to crirtie lies not in hatecrime laws. but iii all-around stiffersentences. If people who kill actuallyspend the rest of their lives in prison. itwouldn‘t be legally relevant who theykilled: every murder would be treated asan equally tragic loss of human life. not aloss of a Jew or a black or a lesbian or aw hite.
Hate is evil. But hate is also protected;so it is trtsidioUs and impossible toalleviate. But it is very possible to detercrime with fair. appropriate punishment.That‘s what our lawmakers should bedotrtg. rather than telling us how to think.
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Frat fire violators
got off too easy

1 ant writing in response to SteveCrisp's column on April 6 about theproblems over at fratemity court. Iwas doing nty contmuttity servicehours at the Fire ProtectionDivision during the period of timein which the inspections weretaking place. I heard some of the“horror stories" that resulted ittcampus appearance tickets beingissued.One of the most vivid that comesto mind is the story tltat InspectorLeeman Lamb told me. He said tltatin one of the fratentity ltouses ltefound a frat brother was rebuildingthe engine to his automobile on acoffee table located inside thehouse. This in itself is not terriblybad. but the fact that near the enginewas all ofthe flammable liquid thatthe fellow had drained froitt theengine is quite disturbing.I am fully aware that l ltave noright to condemn other people forcareless acts that they havecommitted givett my unfortunatehistory here at N.(‘. State. What Iam won’ied about is the degree offaimess (or unfairness) in whichthis matter was treated. As a resultof what happened on l‘eb. lit inOwen Residence Hall I received:Pemtanent Disciplinary ProbationOne hundred and fifty hours ofcommunity service (inspecting fireextinguishers)The job of coordinating dormitory. . fire safety programs for the entire;.‘ school yearThree speaking engagementsinvolving the topic of fire safetyFrom what I concluded front yourcolumn. the fratentity brothers as af ‘-; whole received far less than I did." ‘ Their careless actions were theequivalent of mine. with theexception that theirs did not resultin an actual fire.Thankfully. my hours are nowas? completed and all that I have lefti; . are a few more small things to do,j‘g. for some fire safety programs.I feel sure that the fraternitybrothers have "completed" theirhours with little or no effort. Ibelieve iit my heart that l wasdisciplined harshly to make anexample of me. Well. theincidences at fratentity court seemto hint that some people did notlearn from my mistake and. giventhe pitiful excuse for punishmentthat they received. they are not verylikely to.Something is up at the JudicialBoard and I urge (‘risp to keepabreast of the situations that occur
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I. ASTHMA FOR BOTH
CHILDREN 6' ADULTS

Individuals 4 years and
older with Asthma on daily
medication needed for
research studies. Up to
$500.00 paid incentive if
qualified.
Call (arolitta Allergy and
Asthma Research at (019)
881-0309 for more
information. 8' 50am —
5:00pm. after hours leave a
message.
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there to keep thcnt as hottest aspossible.
Brian M. I’eezorSophomore. technologyuhoniculturescience
Dorm residents
careless, unsafe
When iit college. the last thingstudents need to worry about issafety itt their places of residence.Recently an article appeared iii yourpublication that recognized the

law to provide emergency ntedicalcare to those who seek treattttetttWllh conditions iit wlnch a delay iitrendering care causes a risk of deathor avoidable disability.Federal funds are expended tocompensate hospitals for indigentcare. Also. tax revenues are used tofund Medicaid. Further. there existpublic health clittics funded withtax dollars to proy ide medical care.I submit that the proposition thathealth care is not available is amyth.Those Without health insurancemay be unable to see the doctor oftheir choice or to be hospitalizedwhere they choose. Yet. all of usare prevented front dining iii therestaurant of our choice. living iiithe house of our choice or drivingthe car of our choice unless we payfor the privilege. The choice Wllllmedical care is to pay for theservices, or accept those offered forfree that are paid for by others.

vehicles with designated stickerscan park itt certain lots. We allknow how to “feed" a parkingmeter and the “understood" rule ofmeter and vendor spaces: “it" thafter 5 pm." What about thtunspoken rules‘.’ Perhaps thecampus transportation system wantsto leave us guessing and assuming~— only to answer with a parkingcitation aitd a lesson leamed.As a design student. I frequentlyrely on the use of parking metersand vendor spaces when loadingattd unloading my projects attdmaterials (since there is no loading(one or student parking anywherenear the School of Design). Onemorning after arriving at school at7:30 am. to unload a project. Iretunted to my car only to find aparking citation being placed on it.When protested that it wasn't even8 a.m.. l was told that ticketingbegins at 7:30. Furthemtore. overspring break I parked iii a meter

proportion betwccn a student andher cotttittuiticalioits professor I amreferring to tltc issue of what wastaken as a tttcist remark towardlitika Ktrktttatt made by Harry\‘ltiitn.I read more than several articlesreferring to this issue. I wasshocked and surprised as to how farthe university let this go towardgetting out of hand. I understandthat issues sttclt as this ittttst gothrough certain steps to be resolvedarid also for all parties involved tobe satisfied with the results.
I myself have been a student ofMuttn's arid of other professor‘swith a sense of humor such as llls. lvividly remember my first meetingwith Munn. What a breath of Iresltait he was. It‘s a Joy to haveprofessors such as Munn who addhumor to their classes.Humor. such as it may be. may betaken personally by some students.Students itnist remember itot to takespace assuming parking regulationsweren‘t enforced since theuniversity was on holiday. Ofcourse. I retumed to anotherparking citation.These unspoken rules aremisleading attd unfair. If theseregulations on meters and vendorspaces are to be enforced. theyshould be visible and clearly statedfor the person parking. Most of uscannot afford to “assume" andwould much rather “abide" by therules if we are aware of them.

continuing problem of thefts iii thedomts due to carelessness. Thearticle suggested that residents whoprop doors for convenience areallowing entrance to strangers.unknowing of tlteir intentions. Thiscarelessness results iit many thefts.The article did not mention anyactions to prevent these unnecessarythefts. Sottte precautions need to betaken by the residents to ensuretheir safety iii the dorms. Residentsneed to be aware of strangers andencourage them to use the securityphones provided outside the dontts.Also. I suggest all residentssacrifice convenience for the sakeof security arid keep locked doorsclosed.In order to reduce the number ofthefts iit the dorms. the residentsneed to be responsible for their ownvictims of theft because of suchcarelessness. lfall residents assumeindivrdual responsibility. they willput some reassurance back into theexpression "dorm safety."

Kelli BrookshireSenior. graphic design
Government: stay
out of health care
(3. Douglas Gilbody seems unableto distinguish between health careand health insurance coverage. Hestates "there is a health care crisisof 40 million uninsured people."Yet. this begs the question. does thelack of health insurance coverageimply the inability to receive healthcare'.’Public policy in this countryensures this is not true. aitd has forsome time. Hospitals constructedwith govemntent funds are requiredby law to provide necessarytttedical care regardless of theability to pay. Wake Medical Centerloses millions of dollars annually onindigent care. and Wake Countytaxpayers pay through property andsales tax for pan of this shonfall.Private hospitals are required by

Heather BuhlJunior. communication
Parking rules not
clear enough
During my four years as a studentat NC. State. I have becomecontinuously disturbed by theparking regulations on campus. Ofcourse. we all know the rules bynow. since few of us have escaped asemester without getting some kindof citation. We know that only

t
join the best and

brightest bookselling team
At Barnes at Noble. the parent name of such great successstories as Bookstar. Bookstop. Doubleday. B. Dalton. etc .we believe that who you buy your books from is tust asimportant .is the books you buy. There‘s simply no suchthing .t.\ .i great bookstore Without a great staff. That's whywe've assembled a staff of customerserva‘e oriented peoplewho are .L\ literate as they are likeable.

Right now, we're hiring for our newBarnes 8t Noble Superstore in Raleigh.
Full/Part-Time:

0 CAFE STAFF 0 BOOKSELLERS
0 MUSIC SELLERS

Barnes ck Noble offers competitive salaries and a contpre.ltenstve benefits package To find out more about thesecan timg opportunities please...
APPLY IN PERSON
Bookstar30f Crossroads Blvd. Cary. NC 275 llWe‘re .in equal opportunity employer M. P.

Barnes@Noble
Since 7873

iMCAT

conclude that the number ofuninsured is a justification ofgovemment control of health care.when there exist any number ofoptions that cottld address problems
that health care urtder the control ofgovernment bureaucrats would havethe efficiency of the US Postal

h “HR“ ttte as illogical l” words so personally. linjoy schooland don‘t think all professors areagainst us.
Humor iii the classroom helps toreduce stress. makes the class moreinteresting arid keeps us frontgetting so bored! I feel that Il wehad more professors with a sense ofhumor iit classrooms the attendancerates would be much higher. Wemight also see ntore students with- their heads off of the desks insteadof “napping" through class. (’iradepotttt averages itttght even improve.

regarding insurance. I ant fearful

Service. the compassion of the IRSand the competence of the (‘lintons‘business partner displayed tnmanaging an S&I..
I‘m thankful for Munn'shuntoroUs personality. I‘d like tothank him and professors withsimilar personalities for making mysenior year a delight attd helping tneimprove my GPA. You all kept meinterested.

Andy SmithJunior. computer sciettce
Teachers need
Munn’s humor
Earlier this semester l wasalamted by an incident which Ithought was blown out of

Lauren UnderwoodSenior. textiles

II‘UfDENT TRAVEL'. .
l”1"800—77'7—0112 ...J5'IThe world'o largest It dent 5 youth travel organization STA TRAI/f‘l;

'T' it ” ‘1':“' f ’T) TENT: (I’D ,_t(>....C:\ C13 '77 (T; 1

ur- tste— tame

Old Fashioned Hot Dogsn. 'tl-v.. v. 27th l lillsliot‘t) Sf.Across front NCSU beside fickcrd's i _\ :7." V.

Lunch Specials
M2“ Two Hot Dogs, It,
Tues. Med. drink

5 4.00
Wed- Cheeseburger, I‘Ii

Med. drink
5 4.00

ThurS- Chicken Fillet
H7, Med. drink

5 4.00
Ribcvc Steak
Sandwich, FF,
Mt‘d. drink

5 4.50

Fri.

Sewing breakfast 6:30- I 0am834 ’ 251 l Lunch until 3:30

TOPPLESS ENTERTAINMENT
Thur. 8; Sat. Nights Are. Greek Night

Show your College ID 8: Get in For half Price!
‘ _ Must have Valid Photo ID
Nod. NWIoAmotourllgM

OBeveranges
OPOOL TABLES

chvSat7:30-until
494-2975

Full Service Salon mm 0Aveda, Nexxus, Paul Mitchell. Matrix 0. 85? ' 4902 0Logtcs. Rusk Hours
5 2.00 off haircut Mon. Fri 0
$5.00 off Perm 83m .. 9pm
$5.00 off Sculptural Nails MUM-‘5 .*II’H III “Rik in |2906 Hillsboroueh St. across from Harm's J1

EIBEEIéXéIQIfiXs-IéXéI-eF-IéI—fIafl-éfi-l- 3i

Storey
(rlrtlllttutf/HUII lite. \
issue. btit no health institute. I.alliance cart do any thing about arenegade cotiittry w ith .I tltI/t‘llnuclear dcvn'cs or .i bclltgcictttpeople bettt on genocide.Politicians aic IIUIltIIIL‘ inoic thanL'IINltncd I'ttlmls (ll litt‘ [Ml‘hplatform. liltcy ittcasttic theImportance of an issue by how wellIt fits a plank and how well theycan deal with it. Both theRepublicans and l)L‘|llttL'I.tl\ .ttcguilty of this; that is their mot/tito/ti'mni/t. 'l'hcy forsake what Isreally important for political gainI hate politit s

3 Though“:
I. You Need A Break.
School, aSStgnntents, papers
well you know
2. You Need Money.
An extra SIS to $140 a month
while you relax would be nice.
3. People Need Your Help.
Plasma is used to produce life-
saving medicines. It is a safe,
easy process to {the plasma. but
it takes time That IS tshy we
compensate you for your time
when you donate
$0, pick up some extra cash. and
help save lives while you relax.
"eIp Save lives Give plasma

Call today for an
appointment or info.
828 - I 590Close to NC State

MILES [A

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

-flmug
IIEIMI Em SMEEINrvnfl.It ABI

iBuffet
Lisa'sjjza.WtCongratulations

with the most
comprehensive I

MCATproparation Lunch For Fast
in the triangle or the triad I Weekdays Delivery can

L 5—10 students per class I l: _ ., . ,. . .,
ree 66 $100 housof live instruction I 30 am [pm 8 :5 j ._. i Z I j

FREE tutorial help
: graduate-level instrmtors withexpertise in specific areascontinual dagnostt'c testing
COURSES START/N MAYIN CHAPEL RALEIGHAND GREENSBORO.Sign up soon!Space is limited!

Call 91 9-929-PREP
0008mm Treat PREI:EDUCATIONAL SERVICES. IN

IsaooChampions

l302 Western Blvd. I
for a

I Large Single Topping Pizza I
L____.____.________I“mu

I
l
l
I
I
l
I
L



llovvtrlreach us
It you \loulil like to pliicc ii cluxsit'icd lltI.
plciixc cilll tl\ tll 55—3020.
I)l\plll) :\LI\
Linc ltcnis
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elitePersonnel Servrce lnc.emperor» 51 PermanentlJ;-"l1w 1'le3,iL' v“ , AI Ann 1L ' examdecrelories2700 Wyclil‘f WeSuite '00Raleigh NC '00
Call TodayHell ‘llltlil
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JOBFORCE
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1 l\\tlL‘ tl’dlC lll titlxiincc (a noon

Spectrum Foods

l( .1“ blue «It‘ll-0510

g I L L
CASHIERS &
LINE COOKS
Full and Part-time positionsavailable.
Flexible hours tofit your classschedule.
$5-$6 startingsalary
50"} EmployeeDiscount onmeals.

A}: .l 8904 IP FWestern Blvd.2-5pm.
RTP. Raleighand Carypositions

'rv"\ rfiw-i' .q 'Qr”up, w n,,ii . A\ i ‘9’5acting. Her"A
banquet Servers“int ‘\i' li'l‘i‘llil .bli-I\\l\.le'i i"'.l\ li'lll)li~

I i'l. l
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COLLEGE GRAD M/F

IT'S TIME TO RETIRE
UR COLLEGE LOAN.

Tired of coping with
payments? The Army can
put your college loan to rest
injust 3 years.
Ifyou have a loan that's

not in default. we'll pay off 1/3 or $1,500,
whichever is greater for each year of
service. Total repayment of up to
$55,000. And we‘ll not only retire your
loan.we'11 give you other benefits to last
a lifetime. Ask yourArmy Recruiter.
C all: or (919)467-2500
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE:

DifieAnytimesm
Try our

Unlimited Meal Plan
(7:00 am - 7:50 pm)

Free Lunch With Tour

l‘low Leasing
For Summer and Fall 1994
Apply Today / 755- l 943

Dcudl incs ilrc:

Classifie

()pcn Riitc ................. $9.00
\lcclxl} L‘lHlll'llCl ..
monthly coiilmct
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$8.00
100 inch contriict ....... 88.0
500 inch contract ....... $7.5
1000 inch contract ..... $6.7
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